
Arlesia Weather
Fair tonickt and Wedaraday. 

Modrratr wind rndiax thla even- 
imi Warmer aficmoona. Uaw to- 
aiaht «2. Wednesday 94. High 
yeaterday S4. Law last night S3.

The Artesia Advocate
Artesia’s First Neivspaper — Founded in 1903

This Is Artesia
Tonight’s the payoff in the play

off. Whether the NuMexera will 
have another week of baveball de
pends on how they fare against the 
Roekets tonight. It’s win—or else. 
Here’s hoping for a clear cut tri
umph.
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rtesia Area Highway Proiects Are Delayed $17,000 Interior
Modernization Is
OK*d For Centralfa it IVlay 

luce Better 
id Programs

c
8p[«ijntinc d e l a y s  in 

; iniprovomont of Ht"h- 
|2Ki north and south of 

, may rrsnlt in a mor» 
ladory road in Ihi* Ion"

ru  the message brought 
D Wilson, chief engineer 

|SUtr Highway Department 
jL’ W Scott, manager of the 

Clumber of Commerce, 
M  with Wilson in Santa 

Kfrtlj
an the 4 2 mile Artesia- 

Idrelch of the improvement, 
1 tw  to have been adver- 

month, will be held off 
icfir.Ser, Scott said he was 

Rights of way for a 
highway have been ob- 

tlUkiugh only a two-lane 
is contemplated in the 

aaen on rage Four)

School 
ilth Clinic
ThisWe«k

lArtesia Council of PTA.  
W  to assist in conducting 
piar high school health clin- 
^  ii to be held W'ednesday 
p'''i»y of this week, and 
r Hi Clinic next month, 
i Harry Haselby, health and 
I ckamnan for the council, 
fen coordinating the work 
curing volunteers to assist, 

prtiil list of the helpers as 
ced by .Mrs ila.selby arc as 
krs Clyde Guy, Mrs. M 

"ism, Mrv W' A. McGeachy, 
I John Gates, Mrs. M. A 
' krj L. A. Hanson, Mrs. 

Booker. Mrs W’allare 
Jars Bill Terpening, Mrs 
|W(indor(. Mrs. Ruth Pear- 

‘ loyal ButU. Mrs. Lloyd 
, Mrs Orvgl Gray, Mrs. 

| t «  »nd Mrs. E. E Kinney. 
"uRe. Mrs. Cecille Jen- 

H Walter Bynum of the 
Fhool faculty are conducting 
Jkia.
I ttuncii also accepted the 
Pn to cooperate with the 
Tljorkshop to be held Sept 
s *1. 27 and 28, conducted 
t public schools.

tHalks Levy 
Wednesday 

®cil Agenda
on assessing property

llik* !'** HP 8«P* in the 
« sidewalk project is 

^  to h'ghlight tomorrow 
P nty council meeting.

are planned for both 
I j  between Richard-
^  bullock avenues so that 
If!?' * them going
i mT **’e H'Hh School and 

• Heretofore, thby 
forced to walk in the

^^ "̂Peely owners have co- 
r*nd voluntarily had sidc-
llb T ^ '’ ‘hose who
E  failed to go along
L. *n assessment

, n prepared and is 
w be presented to the

'* expected bids will be 
. new sweeper for the 
^  for which spcci- 

^  on Page k'enr)

W Education 
to Ojwn

buu**'"” classes in three 
l^bjwa will open at the 

Thursday evening, 
‘yping. bookkeeping, 

on shorthand and
I ail!!j^ex'on and Wanda Lee.
t kiJu* * *** i" Room 

*b Khool beginning at

Slate GPA
Secr<;tary
Arrives

Roger Neill, execul.ve secretary 
of the .New M-xieo Game Protec
tive A.vsn . arrived in Art-sia to
day to confer with local GPA of- 
fieisls on plans for the state con
vention of the ass'iciation here Oct 
21 and 22

A number of GPA members from 
.Artesia attend'*d a meeting in 
Carlsbad last night at which Hugh 
Woodward, past president of the 
state association and director of 
Region 10, National Wildlife Feder
ation, gave a preliminary report on 
his in\(«stigation of the Clayton dam 
project

WiKidward's inv''stigation is an 
outgrowth of a resolution passed in 
.Artesia, Aug 21 at a meeting of 
(iPA representatives from Artesia. 
Carlsbad, Clovis, Eunice, Hobbs and 
Lovington The resolution called on 
Gov John F Simms to start an 
official investigation of the criti
cized handling of funds in the 
building of the Clayton dam proj
ect It asked that the inquiry in
clude the State Game Commission 
the office of the director of the 
State Game and Fish Department 
and the entire department.

There had been, according to the 
resolution ’’rumors, charges and 
counter charges between mem
bers, officers and employes of the 
State Game and Fish Department 
relative to the manner in which the 
funds provided for the building of 
the Clayton dam project are being 
handled”
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H IT-R l’N /4rSPECT—Oscar A. Jones (left) is questioned by Police Chief Frank Pow
ell a fte r his arrest last night on charges of running down young Eliseo Chavez ( inset) 
a t Bush and Fifth Streets and then leaving the .scene of the accident. Jones wa.s charged 
with driving while into.xicatod and leaving the scene of the accident. The boy ascapt*d 
with m inor Injuries. (Advocate Photo)

Hopes High For Profit On School Athletic 
Program This .Year Despite $3,800 Deficit

Despite a $3,800 deficit in the 
athletics fund of the school sys
tem, there is justifiable hope that 
the athletic program this year will 
jump into the black and stay there.

That was the optimistic financial 
vista opened for the Board of Ed
ucation at its meeting last night 
by Superintendent of Schools Ver
non Mills.

Due to purchase of new uniforms 
and equipment and other heavy ex
penses, 'the athletics fund coffers 
were drained and owed $7,238 at 
the end of July and $6,232 at.the 
end of August. Since that time, 
however, there have been receipts 
of $2,4,38.

"We look for the Junior High 
School to begin carrying its share 
of the load,” said Mills, "now that 
the ninth grade is part of Junior 
High. Also, their band will help

Quarterbackers 
Hear Report 
On Alamogordo

More than !W members of the 
QuaPferback Club last night hoard 
"Terp” Terpening outline the 
rules of the Canadian football and 
describe the differences between 
that and the American brand of 
gridiron play.

Terpening, who played with 
Canadian pro teams, was featured 
speaker at the dinner meeting of 
the Quarterbacks held at the high 
school cafeteria.

TTic group al.so heard the BuD 
dog coaching and scouting staff 
rehash last Friday’s .season opener 
against I.,ovington and heard re
ports on the Alamogordo and Por- 
tales squads which were scouted 
last weekend.

The Parents and Boosters club 
which was also holding a meeting 
at the high school last night, 
joined with the Quarterback club 
later in the evening for viewing of 
films of the Lovington game pre 
sented by Artesia photographer 
and official team chomicler O. R 
GaUe.

draw larger crowds and increased i turned in $170 from the South Ros- 
gatc receipts.” well Rebels game. He added:

Mills said that the Junior Highj "They ought to pay their opera-

Police Department Issues 44 Tickets 
In 4S Hours of Traffic Crackdown

The Artesia Polire Department's all-out drive to rnfurre 
local traffic regulations rolled into high gear in the last 48 
hours with 44 citations doled out to city motorists—32 of them 
in a six-hour period Monday afternoon and evening.

Every one of the 32 issued between 2 and 8 p. m. .Monday 
were for the same violation—running a stop sign.

This morning. Judge John EUicott said that the fine would 
be $3 for each guilty driver.

A total of 33 violation tirkeLs were dealt out .Moqday and 
11 over the weekend beginning Saturday night.

Police Chief Frank Powell said the crackdown is aimed at 
lightening up traffic safety throughout the city. He said he had 
received reports of numerous violations of the stop sign law 
and that parents were concerned over the safety of their school- 
bound children.

”We have had a fine safety record for several years in the 
city,” Powell said, “but I’m afraid that it may have lulled peo
ple Into a sense of false security and rarelessness. The only way 
we have been able to maintain the safety rcord is by observ
ance of our traffic laws and when drivers start ignoring them 
is the time the polire department must move quickly to avert a 
serious accident.”

Officials were ronremed over the sudden upsurge of motor 
vehicle accidents in aiul around the city in the past two weeks.
They have ranged from minor fender-benders to the narrow- 
injury escape of a young boy hit by a ear Monday night and 
several major property damage crashes.

Lack of Junior High Driving 
Clas.s Bars License for Some

ing expenses from now on. although 
they won’t be able to manage pay 
ing for uniforms and equipment.

“Up to now, High School foot 
ball has been carrying the whole 
load. Gate receipts from the I.ov 
ington game were $807 and con 
ces.'ions took in another $150.”

High hopes are held for incr^as 
ed allcndance in basketball games 
this sea.son. which will help offset 
the loss occasioned in baseball and 
track.

Many Arlesians will he disap 
pointed in not h"ing able to obtain 
reserve seat tickets for the Carls 
had and Hobbs games here if they 
delay getting season tickets, Super 
intend^nt Mills said.

’'We arc under obligation to 
.send reserved .seat tickets to those 
cities if they aren't disposed of 
here several days before the 

(Continued on Page Four)

Young Arlesians—13 to 14 years 
old who want to learn to drive 
an automobile and who arc now au 
thorized to seek temporary licens 
c!i, find themselves unable to meet 
stale requirements because of a de 
fici"ney in the junior high school 
currieulum.

This was learned today as the 
senior high, driving instruction 
class was getting set for actual 
road driving instruction in the near 
future.

Under new slate laws, pas.scd by 
the last legislature, boys and girls 
who have reached 13 W years of 
age may apply for a temporary 
driver's license providing they 
have enrolled and succcaafully

rompleled a school driving instruc 
lion course. ,

But the only such course offer- 
-d in Artesia is at the senior high 
level.

rreviously, the law had barred 
Ihose kounger than IS from driv 
mg. then the law was changed to 
16 years and at the last session, 
reduced to the n 'x  year age gniup.

Some 83 senior high sehiHil stu 
dents are cnrolleil in the driving 
instruction class conducted by F 
L Green.

It was believed by some inform 
ed sources that a driving course 
would he offered at the junior 
high school this year if the deinnnd 
is large enough.

Roswell Fair 
Pigs Destroyed 
In Collision

A heart-sick Arjc.sia boy yester
day wa.s forced to destroy months 
of loving work after his three Eas 
tern New Mexico Fair entry pigs 
wore injured in a threc-vchiclc 
crash on the Felix River bridge 
north of Hagerman.

The possible pirze-winning Dur- 
ocs were the property of 16-year- 
old Arnold Elvin. who with hLs 
father, F. F. Elvin, escaped un
injured after their pickup tnick 

(Continued on Page Four)

\So/iri v’ Ta ylor 
Out o f Ihntiier

Kyle “Sonny” Taylor, well known 
Maljamar rancher, was reported 
out of danger at Artesia General 
Hospital today after being admit 
ted Sept. 9.

Doctors .said Taylor had lieen 
acutely ill at the time of his ad
mission to the hospital but that he 
was responding to treatment and 
out of danger today. He was ex
pected to Ih' hospitalized at least 
aaolher w eek.

Boy Narrowly 
Escapes Death 
On Citv Street

An ll-ycarold .Artesia boy nar
rowly escaped death or serious in
jury after he was struck and 
thrown by a car late Monday after
noon in the north end of the city 

Treated lor minor bruises and 
lacerations was Eliseo Chavez, of 
802 North 6th st., son of .Mr. and 
•Mrs. Salas Chavez.

And held in city jail this morn- 
lag was Oscar Abner Junes, 49 
714 N. 5th, who was charged with 
driving while intoxicated and leav
ing the scene of an accident.

Police Chief Frank Powell said 
that Jortes was arrested and book 
ed at city jail less than 15 minutes 
alter the accident occurred Wit
nesses to the hit run incident 
which happened in the 600 block 
of Bush street were able to identi
fy Jones' car and police found it 
parked in the yard at his resi
dence.

Young Eliseo was taken to Ar
tesia General hospital where he 
was given emergency treatment 
for the lacerations to his arm and 
back and then released. He was 

(Continued on Page Four)

.Vnnual Cakewalk 
Saturday to Be 
Biwwest for City

The super-fun event of the year 
will greet Artesians Saturday when 
the Band Aides Club sponsors 
their lOth Annual Cakewalk at the 
corner of 4th and Main. The jun
ior high school band will play at 
2:30 p. m. and the Bulldog band 
starting at 7:30 p. m.

Presented each fall in the in
terest of the Artesia School Bands, 
this year's event promises to be 
bigger and better than ever. Last 
year's turnout was so large that 
people had to wait in line during 
the busy hours in order to walk in 
the circle.

The committee in charge this 
year, headed by Mrs Russell Hill 
and Mrs. Jess Schoolcraft, said 
that there will be two circles so 
that 60 people can walk each time. 
Two cakes will be presented each 
walking.

At a meeting of the Band Aides 
last Tuesday evening. Mrs. Orval 
H Kiddy, president of the organ
ization, appointed helpers to take 
charge of various duties.

Tickets for the huge cakes, to 
be donated by the various bak
eries in the areas, are now on sale 
by the stirdents of the bands in 
the school district. Drawing for 
the big cakes will take place Sat
urday evening at 8:30 p. m. where 
the cakewalk is being held. There 
will be four big cakes.

Tickets for the big cakes are to 
be placed in a box located at Rus
sell’s Appliance Center.

Proceed* from the Cakewalk, as 
usual, will go to help defray costs 
of transportation of the bands to 
football games and festivals, as 
well as to help on other incidental 
expenses.

Authorization of a start on a pro|X)M‘d .Slt.isx) jntt*rior 
mtxiomization projtx’t at Central school. n<iv. tx’in' I'criodelod. 
wa.s voted last niKlit Ia ' tlie lioard of K*!ucali->n -^ter tlie 
Ixjard had run smack i.ito an api>-uc’itly ins<jlul>lc .ur condi- 
tionint; dilemma.

The problem of what to do about : 
school rooms that heat up to from 
90 to too dcgree.s in early fail 
and early summer brought p«-r 
plexed frown.s to the brow- of the i 
members A variety ol opinion- , 
were advanced but the matter j 
finally was adjudged "loo hot to 
handle” at the moment and no 
positive action was taken

The discussion wai prompted by 
Superintendent Vernon MrT!«’ sub
mission of a list of suggested im 
provements at Central ..chool The 
list included the installation ui 
duckwork that would make pos- 
ible the later placing of evap-ora 
live coolers t n the nsif and cimiI 
ing the rooms via the duikwork

•'There is such a short period 
in the fall and again in the sprin.: 
when ar have weather hot eiiouin 
to require air conditioning." .‘aid 
board member Mrs C P Bunch.
"that I wonder if the expon.se 
would be justified Besides, thtre 
are many children who cannot 
stand moist air for health rea 
sons ”

Howard Stroup, president of the 
board, said;

In Hot Weather
“I’m afraid we’d get info hot 

water if we started putting air 
conditioning in one building Ev
ery building in the system would 
want it. It may have to be done 
sometime but we couldn't afford 
it now ”

Walter Short, director of activ
ities for the public schools, ex- 

(Continued on Page Four)

OuTcrowdiii"
( lausps S('!i()t)l 
Bus Rerouliiig

('onfr>-nli0 with • -rcrowding 
n :̂ -h«M)l hic.«-- plyin,; lh< Artesia 

srea so serious that pupils are 
siltinj three in a -eat an-i c>n the 
laps Ilf other- or ^t-inilini; in th" 
lisle-, the Board of Ediu-alion.Last 
nisht m.iile ii nuintx-r : L remedial 
route extensions.

W r-l overcrowding, it develop
ed. prevails on the stretch covered 
by buses No .3 and No 4 from Luc
as Store to .\rte-ia No 3 u rated 
as a 42 si atcr. fiBuring three small 
children to a -eat But many of 
the pupil.s usiny the bus are high 
schoo1"rs and the calculation is so 
awry that some rider- sit on lups 
or on the flmir T)ie :-ituation with 
No 4 i,s just as serious.

To correct the situation, the 
board ordered extension of bus 
route 5 at Loro Hills by 50 miles 
per day to transport the overload 
on routes 3 and 4 from the store 
to .Artesia as long as the need ex
ists.

Other extensions authorized 
were:

R N Teel - route south from 
Hope by 24 mile- to give ;jus ser- 

(Cnntinued on Page Four)

.4rtesians Pay Last Respects 
To Pioneer Ranelier C. M. Cole

Funeral services were scheduled for 3 pm today from the first 
Baptist Church for Charlie Mack Cole, an oldtimc resident of Artesia 
who died at 11:30 a m Sunday at his homo on North Tenth street after 
a lingering illncs.s.

Rev S M Morgan will be in charge of the sc rM ces Burial will be 
in Woodbine Cemetery with Paul
sn Funeral Home in charge.

The First National Bank closed 
at 1 p.m. today in respect to Mr 
Cole, father of bank vice president 
Fred Cole and to allow- bank offi 
cials and employees to attend the 
funeral services.

Mr Cole was born May 29, 1871 
in Jonesboro, Ark., son of .Mr and 
Mrs Thomas Cole. He married 
Grace T. Gage, Feb 26, 1895 in 
Jonesboro. They moved to Albu
querque m 1904 and then moved to 
Artesia in 1909. where Cole has 
been engaged in farming and dairy
man until his retirement several 
years ago. He has been a member 
of the Baptist church for 66 years.

Survivors arc four sons, Fred and 
Louis both of Artesia, Clint, Lov
ington. and Herman, Banning. 
Calif., two daughters, Mrs. Buford 
Gray and Miss Ina Cole both of 
Artesia; brother, Clyde V. Cole of

(Continued on Page Four)

Tot Is Still Near 
Death From Burns 
Of kerosene Fire

Little 3-year-old Lupe B,-irrera. 
critically burned Saturday when 
her dress went up in flames from 
kerosene, remained at death's door 
today, her condition unchanged.

The lot received third -legree 
burns over most of her body w hen 
a tongue of flame from a kero
sene fire touched her clothing.

Out of danger at .Artesia Gen
eral Hospital was Nosario Moralc.s, 
11, struck by a truck while rid
ing his bicycle east of the city. 
The boy received a skull fracture 
but doctors said that he is doing 
fine and no longer in seriou.s con
dition. He will be hospitalized 
for another week or more.

Seminar Sets Primer for PTA Presidents 
Parents on Progress, Programs. Pr(H*edurcs

A seminar primer for PT.A 
presidents and parents pn pro- 
gresa, programs and parliamentary- 
procedure would bo the best defin
ition of the work accomplished 
this weekend by the PTA work
shop hold at Hermosa school.

For presidents, Mrs. Charles T. 
Stone, district PT.A director from 
Roswell, outlined need for IT  A 
leaders to have a high ”RQ.” This, 
she explained, was a "reading 
quotient” ind urged that all new- 
leaders carefully study the litera
ture given them to a.ssist in unit 
(unctions.

Mrs. Stone also clarified points 
of parliamentary procedure and 
told the group ol several short
cut* which could be made.

She - explained that the Parenl- 
Tcavber Council, which ia com-

po.-ed of three or more city units, 
u< a coordinating group to pro
vide leadership training and to a.s 
.<ist in projects and studies where 
united action of the member units 
would be more ctfective than a 
single unit working alone.

Under the guidance of Mrs. E. 
E. Kinney, president of the city- 
council, the three unit presidents 
gave reports on their plans for 
the coming year Naming commit 
tec chairmen and telling of their 
proposed programs were Dr. W. 
Toney, Central IT.A; Mrs. M. A. 
Mapes Jr., Hermosa and Mrs. M. 
G. Croodwin, Park ITA.

Closer cooperation between the 
PTA and the Board of Education 
was pledged by members at both 
organizations after Mrs. C. P 
Buach, a member of the board.

urged and welcomed PT.A repre
sentation at board of education 
meetings She said that the PTA 
could keep the board informed of 
public opinion.

.All IT.A members were asked 
to bring old magazines to the 
schools to be used for poatars, 
.scrapbooks and other allied study 
needs of the children. These are 
to be channeled through the maga 
zinc chaii man of each .school fur 
screening.

And council members were urg
ed to attend the survey committee 
meeting to be held S(>pt. 19 at the 
schools administration building.

Those attending were Mrs. M. 
G- (kiodwin. president of Park 
PTA, C. A. Stalcup, Hermosa prin
cipal; J. Burr Stout, elementary 

(CaatMiiMNl *■ Fage Fa«r)
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Vitamin C Essential 
To A Child's Health

l)au"litfr Honors

ly NMMAN N. lUNOISEN, M.D.
IF the warm summer weather 

makes your youngster thirsty, 
give him a glass ot orange juice 
It's a thirst quencher and a body 
builder, too. Orange juice is rich 
In vitamin C, which is especially 
essential (or babies and children

This vitamin Is also needed In 
the formation of Intercellular

and extending through their 
teens, children are growing In 
sue and developing physiologi
cally more rapidly than any other 
age group. Because of this rapid 
growth, they need vitamins more 
than ever.

But what do they do*
They eat far too many meals

material In cartilage and bone away from home—at parties, ball 
and It helps tooth formation,' games, outings—away from par- 
bone growth and repair. It Is re- ental supervision. It Is extremely 
qulred In all fibrous tissues of difficult for them to maintain a 
the body. | well-rounded diet.
Aida Haalinq Batwaan Mao) Snacka

Vitamin C helps prevent bruises These same studies show that 
and aids In healing wounds. It Is teen-agers, especially those In the 
also necessary for maintaining js to 15 age bracket, are most 
gums In projjer condition and It likely to eat between-meal snacks, 
helps maintain the strength of so_ encourage your youngster to 
the walls of the blood vessels. u jjf  least one glass of orange

Yet, as Important as Vitamin C • jujcg qgy »rith or between meals. 
U to youngsters, few of them get  ̂That one glass will give him his 
enough of it. „ 'dally vitamin C requirements.

A six-year study of J.550 chll- Grapefruit, too, U rich In thu 
dren ranging In age from 2 to 18 essential vitamin, 
years, showed that far less than one more thing. If you use 
half of them were meeting the fresh or canned orange juice, be
dally amounts of vitamin C g^re to store Immediately In the
recommended by the Food and refrigerator any juice that Is left 
Nutrition Board of the National o,er. And cover It with a plate. 
Research Council. This helps prevent It from losing
Lock oi Vitconins i much of Its vitamin C content

While the younger children QVOTIOK AMD ANSwn 
fared pretty well as a group, the H. P S.: What arc the symp 
teen-agers showed a distressing toms ot pyorrhea? 
lack of vitamin C Intake Not a Answer: The symptoms of py 
tingle boy of 13 or 14 met the orrhea are bleeding of the guna 
recommended dally vitamin C from deep pockets around the 
requirements. Girls did a little teeth, which causes loosening of 
better, but not much. the teeth and Inflammation of

Beg'rmlng about the age of 12 the gunu.

Mrs. Van Horn 
On iHOtli Birthday

Get-Acquainted Idea Is Theme 
Of First Hermosa PTA Meet

I

Mrs. W M. Van Horn was sur- 
prusod on her 80th blrthda> anni
versary Satuplay afternoon with a 
party at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. John Rowland The hostes.ses 
were several of her friends 

The honoree received many love
ly gifts, among them a lovely bou-

(let aequaiiited with your child's 
teacher and the parents of his 
seh(Mdnuit"s was the theme of the 
first Hermosa 1*T.\ meeting of 
Hu* year held .Monday iiighi at 7 lid 
.Mrs. M A Mapes. president, pr-*- 
sided

The meeting opened with the !*• 
TA prayer led by Mrs Ray Kagan 
Mrs Hugh I’arry. secretary, read

qiiet of red roses Pictures were „i..efinfi
made of the group Mrs Paul Terry- 
made the birthday cake, which was and the following recommendations 

made by the executive board: (1) 
iced in white and had the figure revision of by laws, (2) plays to he 
'80th on top. Cake, pineapple presented as reported bv Mrs E
sherbet and coffee were served. presented as reported 

E K''nny. chairman; (3) the bud
Those present were the honoree get was explained by Mrs. Allen 

and Mrs Mary Loui.se Rogers, Daniel, chairman and was accept 
Mrs. lllenn Sharp Mrs. A P. Ma- ed (4) to appoint a committee to 
hone Mrs M C Livingston, >lrs. work during the summer months 
Robert C'ole, Mrs. C'y Bunting, Mrs. on programs and iS) committee to 
Paul Terry, Mrs W T Haldeman study the schcail needs 
and Mrs Neville .Muncy. Mrs. Bert Miss Lorene Tyson, first grade
Muncy Jr and Mrs. Elsie Kissing
er sent gifts

Personal Mention

teacher, announced the teacher's 
were sponsoring a game party to 
h«‘ held Krulay night. SeptemlK-r 
16. iM'iiiiining at 7 30 at the school 
to raise funds to furnish the teach 
ers' lounge at the school

M iss Kern Haas, secretary, gave

^  omen *s Gulf Glul) .Annual 
Tuurnamfni Gels Intlenvay

The annual tournament of the 
Women's Golf club of the .\rlesia 
Country Club got underway Sun 
day with the women playing quali
fying rounds Twenty-tour women 
qualified for the tournament, the 
lar-jest number in recent years 

Dr K Behnke Rams shot the 
low score lor qualilMng rounds 
and will receive the medalist tro 
phy at the end ot the tournament 

"The women will start playing 
their matches today and the first

SiirjiriHv P a r ty  
Is I Ir id  fo r  
M tirv J v a a  l la r h

matches must be completed Oeiore 
Saturday evening. Sept 17 The 
finals of the tournament will be 
played Sunday. Sept 2.5.

Kollowing are the pairings for 
the toumamenl

Champinn.ship Klight Mrs Har
vey Jones Vs .Mrs Nora B ClayTon. 
.Mrs Erma Williams vs Mrs. H D 
Dunn Dr Kay Bains vs Mrs .-\ 
W Harrall. Mrs James Welch vs 
.Mrs Huck Kenny

Klight .\ Mrs I ouie Burch v» 
Mrs l.eland Price. .Miss Bernie 
Baldwin vs Mrs Jerry Marshall; 
Mrs Johnnie Williams vs Mrs .\ 
C Sadler, Miss Georgie Pate vs 
Mrs Bob Bourland

Flicht B .Mrs I.eon Clayton vs 
Mrs !'tias. John.son. Mrs Chas 
McKinney vs Mrs Tom Sivley, .MissMary Jean Buck was surprised 

with a parly <>n Saturday evening^ Ju.inita Denton vs Mrs Boone Bar 
in hnoor of her 14th birthday an ; bcU. Mrs. Carl Lewis vs Mrs Curt
niversary by her mother. .Mrs J. 
W Howard. 1201 W .Missouri

Games were played and dancing 
enjoyed.

The birthday cake was iced in 
pink and topped with pink can
dles. Cake, ice cream and cold 
drinks served.

Those present were the honoree 
and Earlene Hilliard. Darlene Me 
Intosh, Stanley Ivans. Wayne 
Moore. Billy Stevens of Hope Mr 
and Mrs Wallace ,\dam> and sons, 
Andy and Gene and Mr and Mrs 
J W Howard

Bolton

M K  IET V  TO M EE T

Esther Society of Immanuel 
Lutheran church will meet at 7:30 
p m this evening in the home of 
Mrs .\ D Shaw, 1409 Hiymosa 
drive This meeting was scheduled 
for last Friday but had to he 
changed until this evening

\  record number of 2.291.000 
marriages tixik place in the Unit
ed States in 194<)

Mrs Luui.se Gout returned last 
Saturday from a Ihn-eweek trip ,., ,, , . .
She left Artesia h> ear with her* ^
friends from California and Carts-1
bad and they visil,^ the uranium] W 0 1 0 0 1 1
company at Muab. then to Ogden ^
L tah and on to Vancouver where ^  ^ 9  9*4999^9

l l id ils  Moot in
they boarded a plane to the 
ell River and were met with a 
Cris (.'ruM launch and were taken 
to the Rainliuw LiHige They' were Finance commiltele of Artesia 
guests of the Powell River PapcT Woman's Club met Monday
(u  Tbc-y returned by way of '  if-1evening in the home of Mrs Kyler
tuna, viyting frieiuU on the 
home

way

■Mrs Tom Terry is in Roswell

Allison to discuss plans fur the fall 
.style show to be held (K't 6 

Kulluw’ing roiiunittee were ap 
pointed Mrs. Johnny Aehen. in

visiting her daughter. Mrs f l > i  charge uf ramp, Mrs Warren Rey- 
Burnett and family I ji, charge of decorations. Mrs

“ ' Bill Bolton, ticket sales; Mrs Mor
Harold Dunn left last Saturday j-jj, D^vis. posters; Mrs T E Brown 

for State College where he will en program and Mrs Beach
roll as a freshman .it New Mexico p„^,icty in addition to the
AAM College He is the son of Mr above named, Mrs Tony King.

Altrdsa Club
Sets Meetings

imtcnwl
jBSSJL

and Mrs II I) Dunn

Harold Francis, son of Mr and 
Mrs Lee Francis will leave tomor
row for .Albuquerque, where he 
will again enroll in the University 
of New Mexico

chairman of the finance rummittee 
and Mrs Milton Houston were pres 
ent

L r a io o  A u x ilia ry

I.ouis ( ampanella left Monday 
tor .'Ubuquerque to enroll as a 
sophomore at the University of 
•New Mexico He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs Louis Campanella.

Gerald Welch left Monday for

W’ltrks on T oy sla tp
Members worked on stuffed toys 

and scrap books for the Veterans 
Gift Shop at a meeting uj Past 
Presidents Parley, American Leg 
ion Auxiliary held Monday eve
ning in the home of .Mrs D M

brief report on the workshop meet 
ing of Boswell eondiicliiig. Mrs 
Howard Lewis. menilM-rship chair 
man. thanked the group for the 
I'iee response and euoperation on 
the iiiemiM-rship drive using th-- 
new letter metIuMi Mrs John 
Simon.s Jr., projeel chairman, an 
luiuneed two projects for the year 
The first will b<‘ a Uolonial art ex
hibit during the week of OotolxT 
1421 In the spring there will he 
a family fun night Health and 
Safety report was made by .Mrs 
Henry Worthington that the P-T.A 
was eooi>hrating in every way with 
the health clinic to he held this 
week and the health and educa
tion workshop to he held the fol 
lowing week

Cuuneil delegates aiinoiineed 
from Il'Tinosa P TA are U. A Slal- 
cup, Mrs Kay Fagan, .Mrs U H 
Johns, .Mrs E E Kenny and Charl
es Bruee Chairmen introduced 
were Mrs Don Bush, hospitality 
and .Mrs. M L Wise, publirity and 
historian, and Mrs Virgil Jakeway, 
puhlieatiuns

.Mrs Leroy Jacobs, Hermosa 
music teacher, played a piano solo,' 
"Malaguena ”

Dr C P Bueh, legislative chair- 
man. r"ported on the coming elec
tion uf SIX Constitutional amend 
me|^ts. (1) legislative reapportion 
ment, 12) absentee balloting; (3) 
highway department financial 
control; (4) and 15) control uf 
penal and mental institutions. (6) 
public utility regulations

Mrs K I. Williams, room moth 
er rhainiian, announced the list 
uf room mothers for the coming 
year from each room. Mr. Jean 
Stone reported on his job with the 
sehiHil iHNird; to date, he said there 
are 4.06.5 enrolled in Artrsia's 
.schools, the average daily attend 
aiiee is 3,670 Hermosa has 547 en
rolled

Mr Ktaleiip. Hermosa principal, 
introduced the teachers and gave 
a brief history of each .Mrs J 
Burr Stout accvimpaiiied by Mrs 
Leroy Jaeolis at the piano led the 
group in the P-TA song and a get 
acquainted sung .After the meeting 
Rilkes were served during th? visit 
ing hour 5Irs Bill Keys was hos 
less for the evening with the offic
ers serving the group

Members decided on regular 
iiieeliiig dale of .Alirusa club at a 
noon meeting held Monday at 
Hotel .Artesia.

Mrs Chester Mayes, president, 
was m charge. Members voted to 
hold two meetings a niomii, first 
and third .Monilay of each month. 
The first Mondys will be a lunch
eon at mum ann the third Monday 
siK'ial, program and lighi refresh
ments at 7 30 p. m.. at Hotel Ar 
tesia. ,

The group nomiAaled Mrs. C. 
R Blocker as representative of 
■Artesia .Altrusa club for the Wom
en's Horae Companion contest as 
club woman for the year.

Mrs. Mayes was elected as dele
gate to attend the conference in 
Santa Fe Ocl 7 9 and Mrs Blocker 
was elected alternate.

Hospital Record dS)
ADMITTED — Sept 12 — Miss 

Eugenia Cavin, 608 S. First; Mrs. 
G H Stevenson; Mrs L P Aaron, 
712 W Dallas. Mrs. R L gowman. 
City, Mrs AUen Mills. 406 W 
.Missouri; Mrs J W Trimblex, 
Hope, .Mrs. J R Kamplain, '202 W

"Th«f h«<M Is th* worst loior I ovor sawP

W.Mosley,
Main st.

DISMISSED—Sept

Ballard, 706 W.

12— Mrs W.

O. Walla, Mrs. A E. Jemigsn.{ 
Esiquio Cavesuela and di„ 
Mrs. Ruben Madrid and d:

you'M ntvrr kno* sN 't hard Of h«s>in|... thanks to thi

World’s best kept 
beauty secret

V .

She's poiseJ, aleri and beiuiiful . . . ihc tiny M ik o  heiring 
aid in her hair is her secret source v<l self-conhdeni cluim 
Americi'i smartesi wumen chtiosc these mmiiiutr .Miico 
instruments fur bctier herring withour bulky weighr ur isl- 
ward cords It you choose, your herring aid receiver mrv be 
htied into Hen Rings ", the ulrrr smart lashinn rcccisury 
exclusive with Mrico. Mrnv wumen and men, too 
combine the lighrweighi MriCO with ihcir c>cglrvv Irrmrs 
Let us show you these and uilier smart wi>s tu wear a hrai- 
ing aid with cumiurr and privacy

\ ( k:i k

Meet George D. Hollanti, rertifird 
Hearing Aid AutHnlogisi. from 
l.tabboek, Texas al Use .Artesia 
Hotel in .ArtMia on Thursday, 
Sept. 15 from 9 to 11 a. m. and srr 
this Maieo Hearing Aid. Free hear
ing examination. No obligation to 
buy.

State College, where he is enrolled
at New .Mexico .\4M college, after ^ Jones, president, con
visiting his parents .Mr and Mrs rtuded g short business meeting 
led  Welch Refreshments were served

Miss Billy Jean Muncy will Those present were Mrs K R 
leave tomorrow for Portales where jones. Mrs John A. MathU, J r . 
she will enroll as a junior at East- Mr, Ray Bartlett, Mrs Earl Darst 
em New Mexico university. She is a„d .Mrs Walter, members, and 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ne- Mrs Jack Whitaker, and Mrs. Tess
ville Munc;y

Warren C Goft of .Artesia re
ceived his master of arts degree 
from the University of Texas, Au.s- 
tm. at the end of the summer ses
sion He is the son of Mrs. Leona 
Gott

Mrs H. C Hervey and son, Dick-

Potter. guests.

Theoretical ^ o rld  
Without Males

f f Energy Building”

i, of Shreveport. La , are visiting P r o V C d  r O S S l b l C  
Mrs. Hervey s mother, .Mrs O. R
Gable, Sr , and brother and family, EAST LANSING, Mich. i/Ti — 
.Mr and Mrs. O. R Gable Jr. and Consider a world without men. 
daughter. |where women are father and mo-

llher of children.
This is theoretically po.ssible—

SANDWICHES

“ II am b u r g e r s
,\II Served w ith French Fries

On the (iiirh in \  our (.ar!

In Onr Dinin;; Room!

Paeka«ed to Take Home!

DRI VE IN
EAT IN  YOUit CAR  A S  YOU ARE

1008 South First Dial SH 04811

but most unlikely—bas^d on ex 
iperiments with a frog world where 
females have been eliminated. The 
males produce all the young tads 

This womanless world of frogs 
and conceivably manless world of 
human beings was described to
day to the American Institute of 
Biological Sciences by Dr. Emil 
Wilschi and D. C. Y. Chang of 
Stale University of Iowa, 

i They cxperimentec! with a com 
'mon type of frog, ofl^n used in 
pregnancy t e s t s .  They treated 
male embryo (still unborn) frogs 

iwith a female sex hormone. The 
males all became êgg - producing 
females but were "’still genetically 
males.

When the eggs from these sex- 
reversed fogs are fertilized by 

'sperm from their brothers, or from 
other male frogs, all the young 
tadpoles are of male copstitution. 

j  But any desired percentage of 
them can l>e induced to became 

I'femalcs" by adding a tiny 
amount of the female sex harmone 
to the water in which they live 
One week of hormone treatment 

I produces the change of apparent 
I sex. for a lifetime.

At this point, for procreation of 
the colony of frogs, the true 
genetic females afe no longer no 
ceasary.

Theoretically rt might become 
possible to do this same thing with 
animals or conceivably with hu
mans, said Witschie and Chang.

A more likely possibility is pre 
determination of sex at will in 
stock animals, to be sure of pro
ducing male or female offspring.

If human sex were tampered 
with like the frogs were, the hu
man male might become unneces
sary.

VoKue Beauty Shop

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Helene rurlis • Diiart 
Rilling • Realistic • Circletle 
Nola Mae - Billie Jean - Nora 

3RSF, West Cliisnn 
Dial HH •  4M1

HOWARD MUSIC COMPANY
Proudly .\nnounres the Appointment of 

Mr. A. R. ( Al) Henry as Manager of Their Artesia Store

With thi.s background 
and experience in mu- 
,«ic, we feel that Mr. 
Henry is best qualified 
to take care o f your 
every musical need:

kt-- We feature:
■if4

•  Story &  Clark and 
Jan.s.sen Pianos

• Four years in Raton High 
School Band

• Three years in Colorado 
State Band

Conn Band 
Instruments

• One year in Colorado College 
Band, Colorado Springs
One year in 19th Infantry 

Band in Japan and perform
ing repairs on band instru
ments.

vV-V

•  Finest in String 
Instruments

Four years in Highlands 
University Band, Las Vegas, 
New Mexico

Complete Music 
Library for All 
Instruments

B.A. Degree in Music, High
lands University
Elementary and Junior High 

Band and Orchestra Director, 
Clayton. New .Mexico
Hagerman Music Director, 

two years.

. ■ ' - 0

Teachers and 
Students Supplies

A. L. (A l) Henry

Come in and Ask About

OUR RENTAL PLAN
♦

LOW DOWN PAYMENT
A

UP TO 36 MONTHS TO PAY

We Inyite You to Vixsit Our New Store in Artesia

Howard Music Compatii
518 WFi^T MAIN STREET DIAL SH

ARTESIA, NEW MEXICO
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lockets Explode With 14-4 Win To Even Series At 3 -All

P O R T
Traina Pounds 
Out 8 RBIs, 
Gets 2 Homers

iv May Ride on Indians 
living Washington Jinx
gj El) VVIIJIS 

fg, .VtMMiatcd Prew 
, Clweland i IV* game lead 

the Washington Jinx? 
I'thf ne** question in the 

. .. i,eaiiur pennant quit— 
IM fU| way be nding on the

(Uduiu look like they may 
[ Mcked away the pennant 
I fiff’ fime from behind to 
, doublrheader split Sunday 
(the sefon*! place New York 

bat Tribe Manager Al 
ritmains eautiou* He’s not 

I thing until after to- 
Mo games at Washing-

Ifeget b> Washington,” says 
L -we ought to be in an ex- 

pMition. although it still 
(br a cinch I still think it 

|k  ml tough all the way ” 
Otiy Pace 

) I cmy rare that puts the 
M a three-game set be- 

Jibe traders and the seventh 
jtdsh But that's the way the 
lbi< been since the All-Star 
I break-just plain craxy.

RP S \U » S  O u l  

ffwf'.v* Drrisioii 
er AI inilmvH

I I ' t a h  -G-ne Fullmer 
Ifbdnng for a rated opponent 
, after slugging hu way to a 

lO-ruund decision over 
> of Superior, Wash 
fifth ranking middle- 

from West Jordan. Utah, 
for a title bout with 
Bobo Olson — as soon as 

n get a few more victories 
'ha bait
rraae (ienr. weighing 1304 to 

HO, swarmed over An 
- fnoi the opening bell and 

la lent -ighl nuiniJa.

:Li has 3.038 miles of rail-
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The Senators, a whopping 30 
games behind, somehow have man
aged to take five straight from the 
Indians while whipping them in 12 
of 19 games so far. No other club 
has an edge.over the Tribe this 
senaon

Washington’s eager for this 
series. 'The boys figure they'll 
knock the Indians off the top,” 
said Cal Griffith, Washington vice 
president. “It's all a matter of 
revenge We lost 18 of 22 to them 
last year, you know "

Tigers On Prowl
Oddly enough, ^anolher second 

diV’ision club, fifth place Detroit, 
j also threatens the Indians, who 

have lost one game less than the 
Yankees with II games to play 
Detroit fills up six of the remain
ing dates

The Tigers also could raise a 
fuss with the Yanks as they wind 
up the '53 series against New York 
with a two-game set starting this 
afternoon.

Third place Chicago, still hope 
ful though 3 4  games back, has 
two-night tw'inbills at Baltimore 
tonight and tomorrow And fourth- 
place Boston, reduced to a spoil
er's role with six games remaining 
against .New York, plays an after 
noon doubleheader against Kansas 
City

Nothing But The Best 
Lopes again is throwing his best 

against Washington, choosing Bob 
Lemon 178 and Mike Garcia 10- 
12 tonight Lemon, Garcia, Wynn 
and Score have started 13 of the 
10 games to date and have come 
off with only a 4-7 record 

Lemon away bark in .April and 
Score on June 14 were the only 
Cleveland hurlers to manage com
pute games against the Senators, 
who have had nine complete pitch 
ing jub« against the Tribe Maury 
McDermott 9-9, who teams with 
Bob 10-16 Porterfield tonight, has 
four of them in five starts for a 
3-2 record against the Jribe 

The Yankees, who with Chicago 
have 12 games remaining, go be
hind Bob Turley 13-13 today 
again.st Detroit s Bob Miller, a 20 
year-old bonus guy just bark from 
the minors

Marty Still Hoping 
Chicago has Jack llarshman 10-7 

and Virgil Trucks 13-7 ready for 
the last place Orioles. They'll face 
Ray Moore 7-10 and Erv Palica 
3-11

White Sox Manager Marty 
"Nothing shocks me anymore" 
Marion figures "We could take 
four games at Baltimore and be in 
a wonderful position to win the 
pennant." . Marion thinks his Sox 
must win 10 of their final 12 to 
take the flag. They have 10 left 
against Kansas City and Balti- 

•more plus two against the In
dians. '

Only one game was scheduled in 
the majors yesterday and Pitts
burgh won it 9-3 from St. Louis. 
Dale Long broke it up with a 
three-run homer in the fourth. 
Stan Musial had two of the six 
hits off winner Lino Donoso—a 
pair of homers that gave him 100 
or more runs batted in for the 
eighth time in his career.

ROSW'Ef.L — The Roswell 
Rockets ran their itretch of scoro- 
|less innings to an even 25 here 
ilast night belorc breaking loose 
'to take a 14-4 win over .Arteaia 
and even the playolf sene* at 
three victorie* apiece.

i’ete Traina was the big gun in 
the 18-hit Rocket barrage at he 
pounded out two home runt, a 
double and a tingle for a grand 
total of eight runs batted in.

Hit first roundtripper tame in 
the third with two on and hit oth
er wat an inside-the-park affair 
in the seventh, also with two 
mates ahead of him.

Dick .Adams had a perfect n*ght 
at the plate at he hit a two bagger 
and three tingles in four appear- 
ahees.

Pete Simone picked up the win 
but needed help from vetbran 
George Payte in the sixth. Artesia 
started Jim Kenega was the loser.

Eddie l,ocke led the Nu.Mexert 
at the plate with three tingles in 
five times at bat The longest Ar- 
tetia blow was a triple by Pitcher 
Al Siff in the fifth frame.

The two teams will meet in the 
payotf game of the series at Ros
well tonight.
ARTESIA AB R II PO A
Boyd, c 4 0 2 7 1
Howard, rf 5 1 1 1 0
Locke, If 5 2 3 0 0
Jordan, lb. p 4 0 2 7 0
Dobkowski, ss 3 0 1 0 4
Rawcum, cf 4 0 0 1 1
Gallordo, 2b 4 0 0 7 5
Coseia, 3b 4 1 0 0 2
Kenega. p 1 0 0 0 0
Siff, p 2 0 1 0 0
Honza. p, Ib 0 0 0 1 0
A-Wilson 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 35 4 10 24 13
A-Walked for Honza in 9th
ROSWEI.I. AB R II Pt) A
White, cf 4 2 I 1 0
Werneke, 3b 3 1 2 1 2
Greer, ss 6 1 0 2 4
Guarino, lb 2 1 I 9 0
Hutzler, c 5 1 2 7 0
Traina, 2b 6 3 4 1 3
Pruitt, rf 4 2 3 1 1
Adams, If 4 1 4 3 0
Simone, p 3 0 0 0 1
Payte, p 2 0 0 0 0
A-Bauman, lb 1 2 1 2 0

Totals 40 14 18 27 11

Soiilliwesl MenUws Get Jitters 
As Opening Games Draw Nearer

By CLAYTON HICKKR.SON 
The Associated Pres#

The coaches had the jitters and 
the players worked harder Tuei- 
day as game time neared for some 
Southwest Conference football 
outfits.

At Fayetteville. Arkansas Coach 
Jack .Mitchell was moaning like 
a man with ulcers. "We're going 
to look pretty sloppy Saturday,” 
he opined

In College Station, Coach Paul

Flood-Fouled 
Greens Puzzle 
Star Golfers

By HKiH FI I.LERTON, JR.

K S W S 
TV

CftANNKL t
TUESDAY

2:00 Test pattern 
3:30 Jack's Place 
4:50 Crusader Rabbit 

4:.35 Action Theater 
3:15 Youth Center Show 
3:30 Mr. Wizard 
6:00 Buffalo Bill, Junior 
6:30 Hospitality House 
6:46 Dally Newsreel 
6:55 Weather Story 
7:00 Dollar a Second 
7:30 Amos and Andy 
8:00 Sewing Show 
8:1$ Roswell Today and 

Yesterday
Bj30 To be announced 
8:45 Veterans Administration 
9:00 Nine O’clock News 
9:10 Sports Desk 
9:25 Trader’s Time 
9:30 Damon Runyan Playhouse 

10:00 Treasury Men in Action 
10:30 News, ^ r t s ,  Weather 

Roundup
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIHMIllllllllUlllll. 

ReeoliitlaaarY Alt-New

CROSLEY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17‘taeh TaDIa Nadal 

as Lew as

$ 1 2 9 ^

Midwest Auto Supply
Ism  W. Mala Dial 81  SSW  
NUUlHinilllllllUIIIIINHini

A-Walked for Gyraino in 6th 
Artesia 000 012 010— 4 10 1 
Roswell 022 000 73x—14 18 3

E—Uobkowski. Werneke, Pruitt. 
Hutzler. RBI — Pruitt, Adams, 
Traina 8. Siff, Jordan. Dobkowski, 
White, Locke. Werneke, Hutzler 2. 
2B—Boyd. Traina, Guarino, Ad
ams, Bauman. 3B—Pruitt, Siff 
HR—Traina 2. SB—Adams. SF— 
Locke DP—Gallardo to Jordan,
Pruitt to Traina, Traina to Greer 
to Guarino, Dobkowski to Gallardo 
to Hnnza Left—Artesia 8, Ros
well 4. BB—Kenega 3, Simone 1. 
Siff 7. Honza 2, Payte 1. SO—Ken 
ega 1, Payte 4. Simone 3, Siff 2. 
Honza 1. HO—Kenaga 6 for 4 in 
2 1/3, Simone 7 for 3 in 5 plus, 
Siff 6 for 6 in 4 1/3. Honza 5 for 
4 in 2/3, Jordan 1 for 0 in 2/3, 
Payte 3 for 1 in 3 2/3 PB—Hutz
ler W—Simone L—Kenega.

U—Sykes. Tongate, Ryan, Pad- 
den, Umphlett, Thomas. T—2:43.

Bat Champions 
In Majors on 
Losins; Teams

NEW YORK, i/n — Unlike last 
season, the major league batting 
champions this year probably will 
not be members of the pennant
winning* teams.

As the campaign heads into its 
final two weeks, Al Kaline of the 
fifth-place Detroit Tigers paces 
the American League with a .340 
average while Richie Ashburn of 
the fourth-place Philadelphia Phil
lies heads the National League 
with 338.

In 19.')4, Willie Mays of the New 
York Giants and Bobby Avila of 
the Cleveland Indians captured the 
hatting titles while helping their 
clubs win pennants.

Kaline slumped eight points in 
last week's games however, Al 
Smith of Cleveland and Vic Power 
of Kansas City, Kaline's clo.sest 
pursuers, are well in back of the 
Detroit star in a deadlock at .312.

Roy Campanella of Brooklyn 
lost considerable ground to Ash
burn last week. He dropped four 
points to .327 while Ashburn 
gained five points with 11 safeties 
in 25 trips.

Ted Kluszewski of Cincinnati 
continues to lead the National 
League in homers with 45, al
though the raee has by no means 
been decided. Ernie Banks of the 
Chicago Cubs and Mays arc next 
with 43 while Duke Snider of 
Brooklyn it fourth with 42 four- 
baggers. Mickey Mantle of the 
Yankees heads the American 
League with 37.

EL PASOAN WINS 
RICHMOND, Va. (JB—Frank Red

man of El Paso. Tex., remained 
in the running in the National 
Amateur Golf Tournament today. 
The Texan yesterday defeated 
I.enczyk of Newtington, Mass., 
1934 semifinaliat, 1 up.

RICHMOND. Va., UB—Two win
ners whose nantes never will ap
pear on the scoreboard already 
have made a deep impression on 
the upset-riddled .National Ama
teur (*olf Championship

They are Connie and Diane, a 
couple of hurricanes that dumped 
tons of water on the Country Club 
of Virginia's James River course 
last month and left the greens an 
enigma to the 200 competitors in 
the Amateur, which began yester
day

Form went out the window Ex- 
champions Charley Coe and Dick 
Chapman, crowd-pleasing Billy Joe 
Patton and a whole flock of other 
players who figured to do well 
wound up on the sidelines

Must of them—even the winners 
—blamed the greens. In an effort 
to bring them around after heavy 
rain*, they had been clipped, rolled 
and given a top-dressing just be
fore the tournament. They were 
slick and hard for the first round

"You couldn't put a shot up 
there and have it stick anywheres 
near the pin," said Jimmy McHale, 
one of the few favorites who came 
through.

Walker Cup Captain Bill Camp
bell, another winner, noted the 
greens on the back nine were fa.st- 
er than those on the front side, 
and others complained of their in
consistency.

The biggest sufferer probably 
was Patton, the colorful, talkative 
North Carolinian who scrambled 
his way to prominence last year 
Erratic always. Billy Joe three- 
putted his way out of the tourna
ment in an extra-hole match after 
saving himself on the 17th and 
18th.

Patton's conquerer was George 
McCallister, 4.5 • year • old ex • pro 
from Los Angeles, whose best pre
vious performance was going to 
the final of the 1944 North and 
South Amateur Championship. He 
won out with an ordinary par 4 
on the 23rd hole, where Billy Joe 
three-putted for the second suc
cessive time.

In addition to Patton, Coe and 
Chapman, the first round saw the 
last of such players as Don Bi- 
splinghoff, the big Florida kid 
who went to the quarterfinals of 
the British Amateur and the fin
als of the French Amateur last 
spring; Dr Ted Lenezyk, a semi- 
finalist 1st year, and ex-collegc 
aces Jimmy Vickers and Eddie 
•Merrins.

There were a cBuple of notable 
victories, of course, and one helped 
set up what looks like the No. 1 
event in today's 64 second-round 
matches.

Slender, graying Bob Sweeny, 
runner-up to Arnold Palmer in 
last year's championship and win
ner of the British Amateur in 1937 
played even par golf to close out 
Tom Pritchard of Washington 7 
and 6. Ho was one of the few who 
came close to James River’s par of 
35-35—70.

Today Sweeny tackles Willie 
Turnesa, the 1938 and 1948 cham
pion,in a fourth quarter head
liner. Turnesa drew one of 56 
first-round byes.

Bear Bryant of the Texas AAM 
Cadets asid he would spend the 
rest of the week stressing goal 
line defense His Aggies meet 
UCLA Friday aigM at Lu* Angeles 
and the must optimistic statement 
from Bryant kas been:

"We won't be overconfident."
UCLA is regarded as one of the 

strongest, if nut the strongest, 
elevens in the nation

Valdes Favored 
In Don Cockell’s 
Comeback MatcK

LONDON, 1̂ —Don Cockell of 
England, making his first appear
ance since being laid low by heavy
weight champ Rocky Marciano, 
was a 4-5 underdog in a comeback 
bid against Cuba's Nino Valdes at 
■White City Stadium tonight.

Valdes will be trying to regain 
some prestige, too. He lost his 
chance for a possible title fight 
while taking successive thumpings 
from light-heavy champion Archie 
Moore and then Bob Satterfield.

Cockell, now ranked No. 4 
among the contenders, was stop
ped in the ninth round of his 
championship fight with Marciano 
May 16 in San Francisco. Valdes 
is unranked.

SHIVERS WITH GOODYEAR
AKRON, Ohio. UT—Gary Shiv 

ers, who played lait season with 
the now-defunct Artesia CVE 
Travcieri, it a candidate for the 
poat poaition on the Akron Good
year team in the National Indua- 
trial Basketball League.

Bayinr Center Hurt
Nearly all the head mentors 

were putting out woeful news 
Coach George Sauer of Baylor, 
whose Bears meet Hardtn-Sim- 
mons University in Waco Satur
day night, said be would have to 
start without his first string cen
ter, Jimmy Taylor. Seems Tay
lor chipped a bme in his big toe

Rice Coach Jets Nealy, one of 
the all-time champion moaners, 
told in Houston of junior Bob 
Woolbright, right end. getting a 
leg injury in scrimmage It just 
happened that the player Wool- 
bright subbed fur, Marshall Craw 
ford showed up for practice for the 
first time since breaking a coupk- 
of ribs in an auto accident. Hice 
doesn't play until Sept 24 when 
it's Alabama at Houston.

The talk was brighter at South
ern Methodist, another team that 
doesn't play this weekend. Coach 
Woody Woodard sent hia Mustangs 
through two drills Tuesday with 
only Ray Masters, husky soph, on 
the bench Trainers said he'd be 
back in uniform pretty soon.

TCT KANSAS
At Texas Christian, only quar

terback Dave Finney and right 
half Gerald Redus were regarded 
for the moment as oeing unable to 
play in the Saturday night opener 
in Fort Worth with Kansas The 
Frogs scrimmaged Monday.

There was little hollering from 
Austin where Coach Ed Price sent 
the Texas Longhorn.s through their 
paces at full speed despite a game- 
condition scrimmage Wednesday- 
After that, said Price, the work 
would slack off before the Satur 
day opener in Austin with Texas 
Tech

But the Mitchell screams from 
the Ozarks could be heard all over 
the conference as the defending 
champs' coach said of the Razor- 
backs:

“I just don’t see how we can 
put a team on the field in the 
short time we have left."

Meanwhile, the Razurback* re
mained a favoritee in their open
er in Fayetteville .Saturday with 
the Tulsa Hurricane

Ma jiir Leajiue 
Rasehall

By The .Xsaocialed Press 
AMEKICAN l.EAGUE

Bulltiogs Siiwht Favoi’iles 
Over TD-llappv Alamogordo

Trma W L Pet. GR
rieveUind 88 .55 613 _
New York 86 56 608 U*
Chieago 84 58 592 3>*
Boston 81 60 574 6
Detroit 72 71 503 16
Kan.sas City 59 83 413 284
Washington 30 89 360 36
Baltimore 45 93 Tje 404

TOD.kY’K K( UF:DI LE
Cleveland at Washington i2), 5 

p ni — Lemon 117-8) and Garcia 
(10-12) v* .McDermott (9-9) and 
Porterfield (10-16)

Chicago at Baltimore (2), 5 pm 
—Harshman (10-7) and Truck* 
(13-7) V*. Moore (7-10) and Palica 
(5 11)

Kansas City at Boston (2), 12:30 
p.m.—Portocarrero (5 8) and Dit 
mar (10-12) or Kellner (10-8) vs 
Nixon I 12-8) and Baumann (2-1).

Detroit at New York, I p m — 
Miller (0-0) vs Turley (15-13) 

MONDAY'S BFilULTS 
No game* schedziled 
WKDNESU.W'S SCUFIDUIJ': 

Cleveland at Washington. 7 p.m 
Chicago at Baltimore (2), 1pm  
Detroit at New York. 1 p.m. 
Kansas City at Bu*ton. I p m

By ROBERT GREEN |
Associated Press Sports Editor |
Artesia, looking (or something 

better than its dutrict champion
ship of last season, goes against 
an outfit this week that may knock 
some of the glitter off the Bull 
(logs’ first game showing

Coach Reese Smith's charges 
filled the heads of their followers 
with dreams of The Big Year last 
week when they opened the season 
with a lop-sided Ci 18 rout of Lov- 
ington

The Bulldog.s, going against an 
other Class A outfit this week, 
still will b«‘ favored, what with

NATIO.NAI. LE.kGl E
Team W 1. Prt. GB
KriMiklyn 93 49 635 —

Milwaukee 80 64 336 >4
New York 73 69 514 20
Philadelphia 72 73 497 224
Cincinnati 72 75 490 234
Chicago 69 76 476 254
St Louis 60 82 423 33
Pittsburgh 36 87 392 374

MONDAY’S RESULTS 
Pittsburgh 9, St. Louis 3 
Only game scheduled 
WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE 

New York at Milwaukee. 9 pm 
BriMiklyn at St. laHiis, 8 p m  
Only games scheduled

R Wl# •rs K a tlle  
F o r  B a s ilio  BifI

BOSTON, iTWellervreight* Tony 
DeMarco and Chico Vejar will be 
fighting for a posaible title bout 
with champion Carmen Basilio in 
their 10-rounder at Boston Garden 
tomorrow night.

DeMarco, the ex-champ, is a 2-1 
(avonte. 'Tough Tony ia making 
his first appearance since he lost 
the crown to Basilio last June 10 
at Syracuse.

Dukes Gain One 
More Glianee in 
IT-NM  Plavoff

By tmf: a sso cia ted  pr ess
Albuquerque’s Dukes maintain | 

in0 a fingertip hold on title hopes 
return home tonight for the wind 
up of their West Texas-.New Mexi
co league playoffs.

The Dukes pulled a 6-5 come 
from behind victory over Pampa 
last night, nursing their hope, for 
al least one more night. The .AIbu 
querque victory cut Pampa's semi 
final, best-uf-seven playoff marg:n 
to 3-2.

lO the other game, Plamview 
caught up with Amarillo Ttie 
IVnIes came up with a 6-3 decision 
and tied the .senes 2-2 They will 
flay* at Plainview for another 
game tonight before moving to 
.Amarillo.

GRANTS BOXING SET
GR.ANTS '.P — A double main 

event wilt head Grants first pro
fessional fight card Thursday 
night Tony Flores meets ,\l Fra 
zier in one of the two attractions, 
while Jim Wade and Frankie Ro
mero clash in the other All the
fighters are trom .Albuquerque

U S. farmers us* more than 65 
per cent of the tractors in the 
world.

I..A HOLLYWOOD CLASH 
LOS ANGELES P — Tied for 

third place in the Pacific Coast 
league final standing, Hollywood 
and Los Angeles tonight start a 
thrre-of'five series at I,ns Angeles 
Wngtey Field to break the tie 
They also will settle the "City 
Series.” tied at 14-14 in the PCL 
sea.son

players like Max Ratliff and Clyde 
Bratcher in the Liarkfield but 
(hey’ll only be alight favorites.

Third String In
The Bulldogs opponents this 

week will be home standing Ala
mogordo. the team that caused 
plenty of raised eyebrows last week 
with a huge 62 6 tally over Socor
ro And that came with the sec
ond and third string playing most 
of the way

Their Friday match will head a 
busy schedule for the Class ,AA 
teams around the state, but at 
least one more big game is on 
tape.

Santa Fe and Farmington will 
tangle in the season' first dis
trict battle for the big schools. 
Their Dist l.A.A match will be in 
Sanft Fe Friday and neither 
team is a clearcut favorite

Both had only mediocre per
formances in first day competition 
last week Santa Fe and Los .Ala
mos tied (FO in a penalty-filled 
fight, while Farmington had to 
w o rk  hard for a 13 7 d i-c iM on  over 
Class A Gallup

Albuquerque Idle
Otherwise around the .state, the 

big schools now shorn of their 
first game nervousness- get a little 
more polishing done before set
tling down to the serious business 
of district competition .All Class 
AA schools but .Albuquerque High 
will be in action

Valley High of Albuquerque 
starts it off Thursday night with 
a neighborhiHMf fuss with Mrnaul 
Mrnaul. though a Class C team, 
may furnish plenty of opposition. 
It posted a .58-0 victory over Santa 
Cruz Saturday

The rest of the games are Fri
day. and three of them are against 
out-of-state competition

Roswell, fresh from an 18-7 de
cision over Jefferson of El Paso, 
lakes on Ysleta. Tex . at Roswell 
Carlsbad stung 34-0 by Pecos, 
hope.s for better luck against an
other tough Texas Crew, El Paso 
That one is at Carlsbad. And 
Hobbs, winless all last .season and 
through Its first game this year, 
u  at home to Duncan, Ukla.

State Champion Highland, easy 
victors in a F(x>tbali Jamboree' 
with Valley and .Albuquerque, 
takes on the other big school in 
Its area. St Mary's.

Las Cruces, pushed hard in gain
ing a 19-12 victory over Bowie. 
Tex.. IS at Cobre of Hurley this 
week, while Clovis will take on 
Tucumcari.
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Vour car's worth more than 
ever before... come in onci 
get our “Big Deol“toclay!
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For wr'va, never m ailr it ras irr than it is tliis m onth for 
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The Artesia Advocate
n.'BLlSHKD BY THE ADVOCATE Pt̂ BLISHlNti CO.

bublwhrd Augtwl S9, IMS
Tk* pA>tua Informer Tk# ArtMin Ameru'nn
Th* V»Uey New* T^ AKwia EnUrpriM

SCBiW RIPTU»N RATtB, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
On* lln ArtMi* Tr»«W T*rrit*fry» •- ----—------— IS.IS
On« Yenr tin Artnl* by i‘nrr»«r» = - --------- SI.00
OfM Yonr «fur Arte»in Man or Homan in Arm«̂  Kori***. Anywber*) . . . . . . . . . . .  $4.00
Om Yanr tUuUuie ArUmia Tcatte Ternwry, but withm New Meaico) . . . . . . . . . . .  17.00
On* Y*nr iOuUm*« Nei» MeAU ----- -----$••00

rubIfahrS Saiiy r«<*b aftrrn.iun i«Atri>t Halurdny nf»<i Montinyl. a»4 8un4ny mor»> 
nl SIS Weal Main b’rt-a-l. Art**>a. Nvw M*xuu. S.ntered aa Mn-ona-clnaa matter nl 

|VU Office in Arteaia. Ne» Mr»j -■ unOrr the a4t jf ConKrea* of Mar̂ h S. 1S7S.
TV. A*B<M-iei»d I’--- f- er»Ullr«l r\>.K-.i'iely to the uae for ret>ubhcnUon of nfl local

printmi in thw ne»»b*at*rr. a* aril a» all Al' new* diapatebea.
ALL DtrARTMLNTb DlAl* SHera.H*! n.*7SS 

URVILLK I RILSTLEY. I'ubiiaher
KKS'*> M SHAV '.R, <>rrirral Manajier HARRY HASKLHY Mech BupC
W ‘ Hl.RRINt. ■. Ml. HICK RAPHAEL. Editor

Ri_j|utT>n* ->f Krrprit Obilua'trr. Carda of Thank*. Readiaar Notuea and Claamfind 
Ad>ertt»tn«. if- .♦nU per line for firat inaerUon. U cenU per line for aubaeqoent inanr- 
t»* ► Diaptay ao*rrt Mm ra* *•« appli< aiktn ___________

AnuMMlmnil iNo. 2
I|R ()K )S K 1; lonstiUitiunal ami-rulmont No. ‘J. whk'h will be 

-submitted to tlu- \ut«T.s of the state on SeptembtT 20 calls 
for absentet* Uillotiiie.

There i.s at the present time no law to ix'rmit al)sentce 
balloting.

In many states abs«mtiH' balloting is prov idl'd so that 
quulifit'd \ )tei-s nui\ i,;; to the <ourt house and east their bal
lot m the el'erks offiee if they are going to he out of
the eity on elis tion da\

It also mak»-s it {H>s.sihle for those who are away from 
their voting plaia* ti- xs-ure Ijallots. east them and return them 
without having ti; return home tor the purjxise of voting.

The pro[H)Mif ixmstitutional amendment provides that 
the legislature may provid»“ for absi'ntiH* voting by qualified 
voters

This amendimnt will ;iermit qualified voters who are afv 
s»*nt lr<»m hoii.e on elei-tion iia\ to vote. The numlx'r of quali
fied v;;’.ers sueh .i> membi'rs of the armi'd forces, railroad 
workers, government workers, teaehers etc.. n«H*es.sarily ab- 
s»‘nt fiom homi' on election da% is high in New Mexico.

It i.s the basic right of a eituen to vote, and Now Mexico 
Ls one ot only two states that take's this right away. •

This act will Ids*- loophole's which maeic possible fraudu
lent Noting unele-i the' old lost.

The eine ohjes tion voiee'd to the amendment is that it will 
inci‘.a.se the ee>st eit ele*etions.

\̂ ■ e, of ■ •ourM', ha\e and elo [wy little attention to ballot
ing »ii exir constitutieeiiaJ amendment ele'ctions. In the past, 
only a small pe'rex'nt of the \ote'iN have taken the trouble lo 
go tp the peills and ea.st their vote and yet many important 
matters are suhmitte'd in thc'se cx)nstitutional amendments.

On .'se'ptemlvr -t' some' six amendme’nts will be submitted 
to the voter- of the state. The one provitiing for alisentee vot
ing fe. an imisert int amendme'nt Many eomplaint.s have bot'n 
re'giste'rt'd Us aiLst' we' .vs a state have not made this pos.sible.

We' have the e>p{>e)rtunity now to make this a law in our 
fate e>r ;i\e- the' le'gislature the' right to do it. Approval of 

the amt'ndment amounts to a mandate to the legislature to 
j; iss le^^islation v'tfirig up alese'ntev amendment.

Make* your jdans now to go to the' {Kills and vote on S«'p-
t i 'm ls 'r  2»'.

Semi liar—
(C'siitinurd freeni Onr)

I5u l-

kwpemsor, vice preMetent of the' 
cuuneil, .Mr' .M A. Mspe». tier-j 
moMi PTA president. .Mr*. Ciem | 
.tindorf. rounetl secretary of 
f'ark Mr- Wallace Johnson, coun
cil repre'X'ntative from < entral.

.Mr*. W A McOeachy. .second 
Mie president Ilf the nuncil fmrn 
Park Mr' M I. Wise- publicity 
chairman from Hermosa .Mrs Kay 
Kauan, -iiuncil historian from 
li-Tmosa Mr- Wallace Beck, coun
cil representatne from (entral; 
Mis Jvhn Gates health and .safety 
.'liairman. ■ entral J’T.X: Mrs 
'■ harics T Stone di.'-inct director 
111 l’T.\ Irom Ko-.veell .\lr.s E. E. 
Kinney, cnuncil president of Her- 
miisa. .Mrs S f’, Yati;s. le-Kislation 
chairman. Park PT.\ Mrs Rich 
ard Swart/, first vice pr<-idenl of 
■t'entral I’TA Mrs Don Bush. ho5- 
pitalit; chairman. Ile'rmosa PT.\ 
Mrs. Jame" Hilton, ma^a/ine chair 
man •,entral IT.\.

Dr. W. Tonev president, Cen- 
tial PTA Mrs Louis t ampanella. 
rouncil representative from ifer 
liiosa. V. K Hickman principal of 
i.-niral .Mr- J i Heflev oiuncil 
t.^ia.surer from I’entral. .Mr- Joe 
l.ittic, e o u n n  1 parliamentarian 
from Park Joe Little, publicity. 
Park PT.\ Mrs F .1 Gaspard. hos
pitality chairman. Park P l.\. Mrs 
Glen Farmer, council representa
tive from ( entral; .Mrs. Harry Has- 
< Iby. council representative from 
^Park, .Mr- t P Bunch, school 
board representative from iUr- 
niosa. Mrs. J J Clarke Jr health 
and safety chairman. Park PTA. 
and Mrs Cecil VNaldrrp, hoiltcss 
from Hermosa

l5o>-
(C untinurd  from Page One)

medical ob-orderi'd tor further 
M'rvation today.

JoQcii who ha- a long police 
record incliidini! a suspended sent 
ence on a murder charge, pleaded 
innocent the morning before 
Judge John Ellieotl But hr was 
unable lo post the KPH) bond set 
by Ellicott and remained in jail. 
Trial was set lor 10 a. m. Thurs
day

Hallitts i ftjtrov4»
II

Preliminary results of the pro 
diicer referendum on a promotion 
program for wool and lamb indi
cate a vote approval of 722 per 
cent. .Secretary of Agriculture Ezra 
Taft Benson has announced Pro- 
dueers owing 9.127.0.W sheep voted 
in favor of the program '72 2 per 
cent I and owners of 3.517.680 
-heep voted against it t27 8 per

Remember 
When. . .
5« VE.kRS .AGO

On application of Gayle Talbot, 
secretary of Artesia school dis
trict, the sum of $102 00 was ord
ered paid to the school, the same 
being pull taxes collected by city 
marshall

Artesia will be ready to furnish 
the neighboring to.wns with ice at 
a greatly reduced price next year 
A twenty-ton plant will be In op 
eration ere the gentle spring times 
come again.

Mayor John Richey is off on a 
business trip to San Antoiio, Tex

2* YEAR.S AGO
Tomorrow a corporation meet

ing will be held in Santa Fe for 
operators of the .\rte.sia oil field 
Details will be arranged for the 
proration program to start soon

Dr and Mrs Clayton Stroup and 
son. Floyd of Flint. Mich , visited 
the Carlsbad Caverns Monday, and 
were guests of Mr and Mrs Jim 
Stagner of Carlsbad on Monday- 
evening

The regular meeting of the Ato
ka Woman'* club was held at the 
home of Mrs Alvin Payne on 
Tuesday afternoon

!• YEAR.S AGO 
Artesia and the needs featured 

discussions at the weekly liinch 
eon and meeting of the Lions club 
at the .\rtesia Hole! Wednesday 
noon, when a committee empow
ered to art in behalf of the teen
agers and their need for recrea
tion facilities was authorized by 
an unanimous vote of the Lions 

Lt Preston Dunn, a dive bomb
er pilot in the Marine Corps, who 
had a year of .servire in the Paci
fic is on leave visiting his parents. 
Mr. and Mr* Calvin Dunn

H ()p e^

(CoBlinaed from Page One)
.Mills explained “And

(C ontinued from Page One)
current project Engineering work 
on the road itself likewise ir com 
plete.

The postponement, srott .«aid. 
was occasioned for two reasons:

1- There are two bridges In the 
-tretch and the bridge designers 
have not arrived at complete de
sign.'

2- Purse strings have had to be 
drawn tighter because of Congress’ 
failure to pa.ss a federal highway 
aid mea-ure at its last se.ssion 
Hence New Mexico ha' only 17 
million dollars available for road 
building instead of the 24 millions 
anticipated

The Artesa Roswell link in the 
rejuvenation of Highway 285 has 
been put on the deferred list for 
an indefinite period This results 
from the attitude of the Bureau of 
Public Roads. Scott explained, 
expressed briefly in these two’ 
point--

1 The Bureau would like to 
;vce the itretch built as a unit, in
stead of in sections that would 
leave dead ends Cost of the 
while length would approximate 4 
million dollars

2 The Bureau apparently is not 
r^atisfied that the best routing for 
the highway has been determined

.Scott explained that three poss
ible routes for the improvement 
have been considered One would 
follow the present highway. An 
other would leave the present 
route north of Artesia and proceed 
west of Dexter on a bypass that 
would rejoin the established road 
south of Roswell Still a third 
would lie to the west, threading 
the hill country and avoiding irri
gated lands.

Arlesians
(CooUnued from Page One)

Sidewalks—
(CoDtinued from Page tin e)

I
livathins have been drawn up this |
W'eelfv

On the agenda was considrra j 
lion nf a new omnibus water ord 
inance, amending and combining 
prrvwMis ordinances relating lo 
water*., .'vstem connections, fees, 
ell'. It was said today, however, 
that the proposed ordinance ia not 
ready

Expected to attend the Wedne.'- 
day night session as hia initiation 
nu.'ctlng into the council la Clayton 
C Menelre, of the Arteaia Build 
ing li Loan Co., recently appointed 
to UM iMsdyi
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for your OjŜ inO trip!)
iP h o n e  for loan in one vUit. Loan 
evntom-tadore'd to reeds and income. 
V *»  B ill ContoUdition  Servree. . ,  wit)i> 
out cost . . .  to reduce paymenti, cofw 
solidatc bills. Phone, write, or come in.
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games,
those games will be sellouts We 
are considering making it easier 
to obtain season tickets by placing 
them on m Iv at some downtown lo
cation "

In an important move, the Iniard 
approved a new type insurance 
policy, obtainaiile by every pupil 
in the schiKiU. including football 
players and othi-r athletes, which 
will cost only $1 per year per stu 
dent

The policy, one provided by the 
Guaranteed Reserve Insurance Co., 
rovers the pupil at school and on 
his or her way to and from school 
against any kind of accident, and 
has a $1,000 benefit provision for 
accidental death.

Insurance previously obtainable 
by pupils through the school sys
tem cost $1 50 a school year and 
did not cover sports Football play
ers on the A and B squads at the 
High School have insurance which 
coats them $12 each a term, with 
the schools paying $6 H provides 
full coverage These students may 
also take out the $1 policies, .Mills 
said.

tCoBtiiiued from Page One) 
plained that the wont heat prob
lems are at Central, an old build
ing. and in rooms at the west aide 
of Park school and the south fide 
of the Junior High School. He 
said temperatures in rooms in 
titose locations get above 90

After deciding to postpone the 
problem, the board authorized the 
immediate painting of all clais- 
room and hall walls, the refinish- 
tng of floors and the calling of 
bids for new light fixtures in all 
class rooms

Also postponed for later consid
eration were other steps in the 
modernization of Central, includ
ing now boiler and heating sys
tem, renovation and tiling of Ivath- 
rooms and new acoustic tile ceil
ings

Work on Schedule 
Superintendent Mills reported 

that remodeling of the Central 
building is on schedule and that 
masonry work will be completed 
this week Since $60,000 was 
available for the remodeling job 
and the bid for the work was only 
$43 000, there was $17,000 left 
over for the interior moderniza
tion under discu.saion.

It was brought out that there 
are some 30 air conditioners func
tioning in the school system's 
structure now, most of them in 
auditoriums and admipistration 
buildings which accomodate large 
numbers of persons at one time, 
or are kept open all summer 

Progrss on building the new 
Hope school has speeded up. Mills 
reported, although it still will be 
a considerable time before it ia 
ready After the contractor fin
ishes, some $10,000 more will be 
needed. Mills said, to pay for fix
tures. painting and other work. 
This sum, it is expected, will )>e 
available from the $85,000 avail
able in bond money for building a 
new vocational agriculture build 
ing

The roof at Hope school is now 
going on. with the Hamilton Roof
ing Co., Roswell, as subcontractor. 
Extent of progress was indicated 
by the general contractor’s re- 
que.st la.st week for an additional 
$14,000 to cover cost of materials 
used and labor performed.

Arthur Wood, business manager 
for the schools, said the quality 
of workmanship going into the 
Hope school “looks very good "

At the Junior High School. Mills 
said, the new bandroom and shop- 
room will be ready for (Kcupancy 
next Monday

RRA.S.S VISIT W'SPG 
WHITE SA.NDS PROVING 

GROUNDS, —Secretary of the 
Army William Brucker and Army 
Chief of Staff Gen. Maxwell Tay
lor headed a party here yesterday 
inspecting missile operations 
They were at nearby Holloman 
Air Development Center today.

Roswell, five grandchildren and 
thr<*e great-grandchildren.

His wife preceeded him in death 
April 1. 1936 also an infant daugh
ter, Ethel Cole

Active pallhearcrs were Bill Mc- 
Ginty. A R Wood, C C Nelson, 
Norman Stuart, Curtis Bolton, and 
R. N Russell.

Honorary pallbearers were S C 
Smith. L M Friend. Joe Jesse, E 
B RuUock, Tom Brown, Sr , Dr 
J J Clarke Sr., Dr Chester Rus
sell, N H Jones, Norman Cabot, 
Grover Everett, W. E Ragsdale, 
John Mathis, Sr.. W. C. Gray, J. W 
Bradshaw, Charles Johnson, J. D 
Josey, Sr., Dr O. E. Puckett, 
Carlsbad.

Also Claude Dunn, J. C. Floore, 
Ralph Lennon, Ross Sears, Grover 
Kinder, Howard Haynes, E. A 
Hannah, R L. Paris, Leon Barker, 
John fanning. Hollis G. Watson, 
Calvin Dunn, A. P Mahonc, .M G 
Schulze, Owen Hensley, P. V .Mor
ns, and J E. Robertson, Carlsbad

DRIVE-IN

PRESCRIPTION

SERVICE

cent).
"If the final results of the refer

endum also show more than two- 
thirds approval, the program will 
be placed m effect.'’ Secretary Ben
son stated Final results will be 
known .soon when determination 
of the eligibility of challeitgcd bal
lots will be completed and final 
county tabulations will be known”

★  ★  ★

Recommended Route: 
Finter Alley on Quay 

Depart on Fourth 
or Rosclawn

Tills service offers the follow
ing conveniences:
1. Drive in, give a competent 

pharamacist your prescrip
tion and it will ready 
within minutes.

2. lK*ave your pre.'eription and 
it will be delivered.

3. Call or have your doctor call 
and your prescription will be 
waiting for you.

4 Call or have your doctor call 
and your prescription will be 
delivered if you so desire.

• Ring Buzzer for Service
• Na Traffir Problen
•  SAVES YOU TIME

Open 8 A. M. to 10 P. M. 
DIAL SH 6^161

New Mexico 
News Briefs
SLAV D. P. ARRAIGNED

ALBUQUERQUE. — Julian 
William Pozenel. liberated from 
a Nazi slave labor ramp in 1944 
and four times arrested for illeg
ally entering the United States, 
was arraigned yesterday before U 
S Dist Judge Carl Hatch on a 
parole violation charge. Sen. Den
nis Chavez has introduced a bill to 
prevent Pozenel from being de
ported back lo Yugoslavia. Sen
tencing was postponed until Nov 
14

WOULMEN AFFILIATE
CHICAGO. (jB—The New Mexico 

W'ool Growers. Inc., was one of 
two organizations elected to mem 
bership in the American Sheep 
Producers Council here yesterday. 
The other was the National Lamb 
Feeders Assn., Denver.

SAN JON SCHOOI.S CI.OSE 
TUCUMCARI. (JB—School offi

cials have called a two-week recess 
at nearby San Jon to enlist chil
dren In the broom corn harvest 
The 150 youngster* will help bring 
in a crop that is in danger of dam 
age because of the shortage of 
harvest labor.

OvercTowding—
(Coatiaued from Page One)

HITRUN VICTIM DIES
TUCUMCARI. B — Police have 

intensified efforts to find the 
driver they say struck and fatally 
injured a 74-year-old woman last 
month. The woman. Maggie E. 
Pfinsten, died of injuries yester
day received when someone struck 
her as she was crossing the street 
Aug 30.

SAFEWAY HEARING tKT. 16
ALBUQUERQUE. uB—U S Di.st 

Judge Carl Hatch has set a hear
ing for Oct. 16 in Santa Fe on 
Safeway Stores’ suit challenging 
the constitutionality of New Mexi
co’s loss leader bill, which forbid.* 
merchants to limit the number of 
advertised item.* a customer can 
buy.

vice to these families at mileage 
as given; Alexander family, 12 
miles; Junes family, 9 miles; Mc- 
.Ashan family, 3 miles.

R N Teel’s route by 42 miles 
per day lo transport High School 
children from Hope to Artesia dur
ing 19.5556

One of A. G. Gre<'nwo<)d’* routes 
by 18 miles per day to transport 
Junior High School children from 
Cottonwood to the Junior High 
School here

Bus route No 2 west of town 
by 10 miles per day as long as the 
present overcrowded condition ex 
ists. This u a carryover extension 
from last year.

Route No 13 by 7 miles pz'r day 
to save $20 i>er month being paid 
a parent for bringing children to 
the bus line

Ernest MeConagill * route by 4 
miles per day to enable him to 
transfer a part of his overload to 
another bus as long as the present 
condition exists

The board approved the names of 
21 persons, eight of them teachers, 
as bus drivers, and of 15 persons 
as substitute drivers

Total school term cost of trans 
porting pupils in the buses, includ- 
>ng the route extension, and of 
paying parents for pupil transpor
tation Vas given as $87,080 80 
With tiu' addition of insurance and 
the componsaticn paid driv"rs for 
attending the bus drivers’ institute, 
the total becomes $68.589 61. Allol- 
ed for the purpose in this year's 
budget was $72,068

In another action, the board vot 
?d to make Horace .Mann insurance 
available to scho«il employes on an 
equal basis with BMA and Acciden
tal insurance.

Also approved was the employ
ment of William Brown as fourth 
grade teacher at Koselawn school. 
The resignation of Kenneth Schra 
der as a Junior High School teach 
er was accepted.

The iMtard was notified tliat Mrs 
Biineh had been chosen an alter 
nate delegat** to the White House 
Conference on Education Nov 28- 
Dec. 1 The choice was made by 
Gov JoIni F Simm.s and .Mrs. Geor
gia Lusk, state superintendent of 
education Th" delegate named 
from this zone, for whom Mrs

Education Board Splinters
Odds and ends of news coming 

out of last night's Board of £du 
cation meeting:

The public schools had a budget 
balance for its nuintenance ac
count of $1,052,702 as of Sept. 12. 
The amount is so large, it was ex
plained, because no teachers’ sal
aries have come out of it. The di
rect charge account balance was 
$72,385.

Bobby Haynes, member of this 
year's high school annual staff, 
acting on behalf of the 1954-55 
Bulldog slatf, presented each 
member of the school board with 
an annual. Those receiving them, 
and having their picluiei snapped 
by Bobby, were; Howard Stroup,

president; Earl Cox, clerk; ,nd , 
C. Nelson, Mrs. c . p. Bunch 
George O. Teel, members.

Members of the board will mJ 
at 7:30 p. m. next Mondiy in 
school administration office uj 
the Arteaia Council of Parent* al 
Teachers lo discuss the problem! 
civic fund drives in the nho

A toUl of 4,812 half pint, , 
milk were consumed at the schJ 
cafeterias during the last thr 
days of Auguit. Pupil* m t 
•Special Milk Program” drank 

934 half pinU and another l( 
half pints were downed duf.i 
lunches.

Roswell—
(Continued frtm Page One)

in thewas totally demolished 
headon collision.

State Policeman Dick McColl of 
Hagerman said that Elvin who 
was Iteading toward Roswell and 
the fair, was forced into the side 
of the bridge when a pickup truck 
driven by Howard Sammons, 17, 
of Artesia, tried to pass another 
vehicle on the bridge.

Elvin’t truck hit the bridge 
abutment, then bounced off side- 
swiping Sammons’ truck and plow
ing headon into a ear driven by 
Clyde Shue of Clovis.

None of the persons in the three 
vehicles were in/bred but the 
three fine FFA durocs were 
thrown from the Elvin pickup and 
badly injured. They had to be 
destroyed.

Ag vocational instructors at Ar
tesia High School said Elvin had a 
good chance of winning with the 
pigs which lie had been raising 
since April.

Two other Arlesians, James 
Sammons and Shelby Frank were 
riding with Sammona at the time 
of the accident.

Bunch is to b<> alternate, is Earl 
Hartley, of Clovis. The New Most 
CO delegation is lo consist of 10 
delegates.

VET co nvention  OPENS 
ALBUQUERQUE liB-About 

veterinarians from New M.sia 
Colorado, Oklahoma, Texa* 
Arkansas today began bi;-ir.q 
sessions in the two-day con.em,d 
of the New Mexico Veterinj 
Medical Assn. Principal ij*.,); 
is Dr. Floyd Cross, president 
the American Vetennar} A-a,

POUO .SHOTS DELAYED 
ALBUQUERQUE UB-Dr. St; 

ley Leland, director of the 
Mexico Health Department „  
that parents be patient about pel 
shots. Leland said an advi- 
committee and the Health D.r' 
menl decided in July to hold* 
on innoculations until after 
polio season.

BELEN .stoke RIRNS 
BELEN UB—Damage caused 

a Saturday night store lire hel 
has been estimated at bet::;, 
$3S,00U and $55,000 Uwner (• 
Sternberg said he thinks ihil 
what the stuck and rixtures 
worth that went up in flames.]

; Simons Food Store
8. Sixth SH i-m

Selling Dependable F o ^  
Since 1925 

Your Patronage Is SoUeitad I

HURRY-HURRY-HURRY*TO THE

MIS.S v a l l i a n t  d e a d
ALBUQUERQUE. P — Mis.s 

.Martha Valliant, formerly a part
ner in the Valliant Printing Co 
here, died late Sunday in a hos
pital following a long illness. She 
was SO. Funeral arrangements 
are pending.

a

and save, save, save because 
we’re selling, selling, selling I

How we’re out to bust every Buick record in the book for September

It’s colos.sal, it’s stupendous—it's the greatest sales event 
in all Buick history. It’s a rip-roaring circus of suftcr* 

values — the hottest deals on the hottest-selling cars of the 
year. Yes, a great big beautiful Buick is now yours —with 
spectacular Variable Pitch Dy naflow*—with walloping new 
V8 power—at a price you won't helii-re.
All Scries, all models, all c o lo rs-w h ile  they last. Begins 
today—come in and get yours while the gerting’s good!
• Vtritbit Pitch Dyiuiflou’ ii iht only Dy fit flow Bukh buildj todsy. It w ilsnd 
srd on Roadmusttr, opttonul ut mndtst ixlru cost on othtr Strits.

flJem e yoor o**r> dead
'on the ne^ 6<dok you pyantf

Bvkk't Puurinit Purformanta Cor, 
lha ClNTUPY

(With Bukk’s highest power-to« 
weight ratioI)

1955 Buick Century, 4-Ooor. 
6-Possonger Riviera, Model 63, 

236 hp, 122-in. wheelbose.

iuick't Big, Btauliful and BoMom Prica SPICIAI 
(leek, 4 doers end no center pests—the pioneer of 

4-door herdlopsl)
1955 Suick Special, 4-Door, 6-Possenger Riviere, 

Model 43, IBB hp, 122-in. wheeibose.

Buick't Slat ad Stan, the Cor 
ad Corn BOADMASTIK 

1955 Buick ROADMASTER, 7- 
Door, 6-Passenger Riviere, 
Model 76R, 236 hp, 137-kb 
wheelbote.

t .  Vj» to  h m d tB B ^m w r  

if SMMtacwtor YmHmth P M b Oynmthm 
"W em r • «  fhm

Hurry to our Buick Sales Circus
Eafey Coeled,* Filtered Air for 

l,ew than Van Tkiah nrith Buick’*
AIRCONDITIONER
It’* a genaine Frigidaire!

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
FIRST AND MAIN DIAL SH 6̂
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ftassiriEH RATES 
iMjaimuMi t'harge 75e)
" 3c per word

Sc per word 
6c per word 
tic per word 

12c per word 
13c per word 
18c per word 
40c per word 
73c per word 

SPACE RATES 
(Per Inch)

1 letf calendar mopth 83c
r w llfl’ calendar month 83c

I 199" calendar month 81c
l"  calendar month 79c
I t ,  more calendar month 77c 
f ^ u l  Adsertieing Rale 
■ tSc per fine 

Credit ( ourteay 
Ufd advertising may he ord 
R , telephone Such courtesy 
ILed with the understand 
%  payment will be remitted 
V,* upon receipj of bill, 

tight Reserved 
LnRt is reserved to properly 
'■edit or reject any or all 

In the case of ommia 
, If errors in any advertise^ 
I  Ike publishers are liable for 
jdtfur further than the 

ireceived in payment there

Error!
, will be corrected without 
, provided notice if given 
iitely after the FIR.ST IN
"on

Oeadllme 
Imeptancf of classified adrer 
^  a 9 00 A M day of publica 
kM -t R Saturday tor Sunday

r.t.'S
J  AITESIA AOA’OCATE 
"oassRied Departmeat

Dial SB 6^?7U

HFI.P WANTF.I)
Man or Woman 

That would like to make some 
Extra Money afternoons, 3-6 

(iood Proposition 
See W. C. Herring 

THE AHTESIA ADVOCATE

1N8TK1ICTION
19—Educatiow—iBstrurtlOB

Finish High or Grade School at 
home, spare time, hooka furnish 

«d, diploma awarded Start where 
you left achoul. Write Columbia 
School, Boa 1433, Albuquerque.

RR N TA Iit

-ADartmeati. Funalthed

PCI. SW.AP SEEN 
SEATTI.E —A switch of the 

Pacific Coast league's Oakland 
Iranchise to Vancouver, B. C., ap 
peared today to be only a formal 
announcement away Side talk dur
ing an emergency session of l*CL 
directors here indicated that only- 
three minor items were left to be 
resolved before the league gives 
its official blessin-g to the move.

Furnished downtown single apart
ment, bills paid. Se-.‘ Mrs. l.eah 

F. .McDonald, 8U2 W Quay, SH 
d29.33
Furni.slied apartment, all bills paid 

43 |>or month. Se- Mrs Kans 
barger, 3U1 W. Kichardson, Dial 
.SH 6 3706.

KIGGS TAKES BEST 
ST. LOUIS (At — Louise Suggs 

says she’s “through for this year" 
on the tournament golf circuit alt
er her victory in the $3,000 St 
l,ouis Women’s Dpen, wh i c h  
brought her winnings fur the year 
to $13,331. The 32 year-old Sea Is 
land, Ga., pro finished with 280, 
or 11 under par, on rounds of 
71-71-74 72

( IIK AGO TOPS ABC 
BATTI.K CREEK Mich P 

John B O/ich held Battle Creek 
Archway .Mich., to one hit last 
night in pitching Chicago to a 0-2 
victory in the final game of lh<' 
third round of the pjaslern playofis 
of the ‘American Haseball Con 
gress.

There are at least 2,(K)0 car 
laundries in the United States, and 
each of about 1,4(NI of them can 
handle as many as I,Oik) curs a 
day.

Eggs will delerioratc as much in 
four weeks at riMim temperature 
as in four months in cold storage

. . _  ̂ . . -- -
The Lewis woodpecker of the 

western United Stalles caleh“s in 
sects on the ground or in the air or 
digs them out of fruit instead of

Nicely furnished two-.oom apart
ment, electric refrigerator. New 

ly redecorated $8 per week, bills 
paid 406 North Fifth

FOR HEr«T — Niceiy furnished 
apartment, electric refrigerator, 

tnnerspring mattress, nice and 
clean, cloae in*. $8 pr week, utili
ties paid. 406 N Fifth 97 tfc

iNNOl M ’F.MKVTS
4k- Notices

FOB RKNT—Air conditioned 1, 2.
and 3 bedroom, furnished and 

unfurnished, stove, refrigerator 
and washer. Inquire at 1301 Yucca, 
Vaswood AdditHin. Dial SH 6-4712.

23—Houses. Furnished

I ij^ r  Ration Pellets $4.45 
(Hiler Baby Chirks 

Twr FalO Prp Dealer 
R,t.\W H.\T< HERY 
MS Souik 13th .Nl.

MKEWAY AGENCY
l\*;| RANtT Service 

IlMsislBirot Barber Shop 
|lal<H$4l$4. No Hailing 

r Eleventh and Mann Ave.

llOl WANT TO DRINK, that 
JMW business.
fw. WANT TO STOP, that Is 

; knineu
Anonymous,

ISH 64685

Ft)R KE.NT—Five room apartment 
with storage nM>m and cari>ort, 

321 W Dallas ave., $.50 per month. 
No pets or 'imal Ichlldren. Ernest 
L Harp Jr , Box 6651 Boswell, 
New Mexiim
Three room lurnished cottage. $30 

month, utilities paid. Two miles 
east, S  mile south, SH 6-4933.

24—Houses. Unfurnished

Three bedroom, partly furnished 
house located 705 W Chisum. 

Inquire lUl8 W. Missouri.

FOR KENT—Twabedroom, unfur
nished house on the 1300 block 

of South Second. Call SH 6-4593.
tf

It-Urt ana Found
S-T»o 82.5 S20 truck tires 
ci tso 5-holc Budd whei-ls, 
>!! night on MaljamarCap- 
tMd Reasonable reward.

I Rshbi Pipe & Supply Co., 
h. .N M

l'-4'is*il Things to Eat
i SALE—Fresh Tomatoes, $1 
slut Two miles east and hall 
tiMthof city. Victor Halde-

KMPLOYMFaNT 

Wanted—Male

HELP WANTED 
P«l Two More Carrier Boys 

Must Have Bikes.
[0s» to live in vicinity of 

Mini and 13th St. West 
See W C. Herring 

|IHE ARTESIA ADVOCATE

TARRIER BOYS 

Ages 10 to 14

■t boys that want to make 
It you don't want to 

- dont apply. See
l» c. herring. Hr, Mgr.
llkmings at The Advocate

Ft)K RENT- Small house; three 
modem trailer spaces. 113 W.

FOR RE.NT- Unfurnished, nice 2- 
bedriKim house. 803 West C’his- 
um Call SH 6 3439 alter 5 30 
p.m. fk'

SKHVICI-^S

63—Radio and Television

a t te n t io n  FAM1L1F.S IN OIL 
FIELD! We are in the Oil Field 

every Monday. Save on mileage 
charge! Just regular service call 
on Radio and TV Repair. ROSE- 
LAWN RADIO t  TV SERVICE, 
104 S. Ro.selawn, Dial SH 63142

M ER CH A N PISE

79—Household Goods

f o r  sa l e—Baby washing ma
chine, good condition. Apply 

1409 Yucca.

69—Muiicai insmunenU

Man or Woman
wn Your Own 

Business
item. First time offered. 

' in spare time, if satisfied
if.li. " time-n'l'g and collecting money 
rw r  machines in this area, 
^ iily  you must have a car, 

$.160 cash to secure 
inventory. Devot- 

L 'I®'"’'' a week to business 
Wn on percentages of col- 

*Hould net approxi- 
1 fnonthly with very 

m* '̂*>ility of taking over 
Income increasing ac- 

If applicant can 
J " “ *irial assistance will 

by Co for expansion 
^ u m e  position with above 

‘iirome. Include phone 
K-!® 8, Advocate.

W anted—Female
iJI^^~WANTED — Apply 

8nve-in at once.
Housekeeper to work 

home, excellent salary. 
^  foom Call Mn. Donald 

*H 620D4,

KIMBALL PIANOS. For Sale, For 
Rent PIANO TUNING. NAT

ALIE’S HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Main. Dial SH »3142.

FOR SALE — FOR RENT 
Pianos by

STtoRY *  t ’l-ARK. JANSSEN 
BAND IN.STRUMENTS

Howard Music Co.
Arteaia's Friendly Music Store 
61$ W. Main DDI SH 6-4694

AITTOMOTIVE

194—Automobiles for Sale

FOR SALE)—1953 Pontiac Chief
tain Deluxe 2-Door Sedan, in 

very good condition, new tires, all 
accessories. Will trade on older 
car or sell for cash. Call SH 6-4338.

Good topping for a baking-powd 
er coffee cake: Mix a third cup of 
brown sugar with a couple of tab 
lespoons of floyr and a quarter cup 
of soft butter Add a third cup 
of chopped nutmeats such as pe 
cans or walnuts. Sprinkle the top
ping over batter to be baked in an 
eight inch square pan.

Many people formerly believed 
that European atorks became men 
after they migrated to Egypt and 
remained men until ready to re
turn to Europe.
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DEPARTS ON -THRILLING SHUTTER TOUR.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under lliis  New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet Tour every need!

TV and Radio Service
K. a  L. RADIO & TV 

102 S. 7th Dial SH 6̂ 2841 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO
707 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

Alterations

Altering and Mending 
Shirt Collars Turned 

Pants Pockets Renewed 
MRS. JESSE F. COOK 

Rear 603 West Washington

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. It HTQ. 
712 W. Chisum SH 6̂ 3712 

Plumbing Supplies, Water 
Heaters

Specialist, furnace repair 

New and Used Famitnro

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliance! 
Mattresses. Floor Coverings 

113 S. First SlI 6-3132

COOK’S CABINET SHOP 
603 West Washington 

Cabinets and Built-ins, Win
dow, Door Frames, Screens 

Hand and Circular Saws 
Filed and Gummed 

JESSE F. COOK, Owner
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

THE LOCOMOTIVE 
STOPPED MERE. 
WE’LL WAIT 
UNTIL DAYLIGHT 
TO SEE IF WE 
CAN FIND 'A '  
FOOTPRINTS--

WHAT
WOULD
PRINTS
LOOK
LIKEf

/  1 DON’T KNOW. 
THE GROUND’S 

HARO. NOT MUCH 
CHANCE Of 

PRINTS, I  GUESS.

V

: 1

4»

WHATEVER 
1 SAW . 

JUMPED 
IN THIS

Dir e c t io n . ;

■■ -v!

NOT WILD- 
GOOSE C h a s e . 
WILD G R A SS 
HOPPER CHASE.

f I t ( \

PARDON me! /. A SEE $ WHAT I 
HAVE YOU I  \  KIND OF 

. MEN SEEN A W a bee  t  ^
I . A B E E f J y ^ ' - V

V
.V i :

Tomorrow: a spcoal a£ i

w e ’ve  se e n  LOTS OF 
BEES IN THE FIELD. 
£>t” AREY0U ,_ o >  
LOOKING FOR A 
SPECIAL BEE 9

A VERY SPECIAL BEE. 
YOU’D r e m e m b e r  D / 
MY NAME’S PHILLIPS. 

1 LIVE DOWN THE 
ROAD. IF YOU SEE 
IT, LET ME KNOW. >

ALSO, IF YOU SEE A PRETTY ) 
GIRL WITH BLONDE HAIR, /  
AND NAMED VAL,
THAT’S MY _________
DAUGHTER.
TELL HER I '4 _• -K * 
THE BEE /

got away. ^

I S  V Hmm-HUNTING 
HIM  '' FOR A BEE-  
LOCO, k  iVITH AN

if-*.*!

m m m m  ^
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Soil Coiiservalioii Proj^ram
Gains Speed In Mew Mexico

The soil consoi-\ation pni^ram  in New Mexico is niakint; 
{nant strides, accordinj; to Roinut A. Yinini;, state c*onsi‘r\a - 
tionist of the I ’. S. Soil C ons»* iA ation  SeiAi«.x'.

Reports from New Mexico's tU soil consciAation dis
tricts show that conser\ation aiADniplishments for the fiscal 
year ending July 1. have incr-as

Now Is Final

ed considerably over the previou.-- 
year The 61 disincls cover approx 
imately 76 per cent of the total 
area of l^e state and carry ->ut 
their conservation work in c«K)per 
ation with the Soil Con>ervation 
Service and other agencies, pro
viding assistance to farmers and 
ranchers in planning and carry :ng 
out soil and water conservation 
practices.

Among the major accomplish
ments in the districts was the addi 
Uon of 751 new cooperators, total
ing 1.855.061 acres .-\t present 
there are 12.217 farmers and ranch
ers. with over 26 000.000 acres of 
land, cooperating with the districts 
Soil Conservation Service techni 
Clans have completed conservation 
plans on 9,377 district coopera- 
tors' farms and ranches to date, 
with a total of 20.830 2-46 acres 
Technical assistance is pnivided to 
these cooperators in establishing 
conservation practices at their re
quest, through the local soil con 
aerv ation districts

Level 21.971 .Veres
During the last twelve months. 

Young reports farmers and ranch
ers have leveled 21.971 acres of 
farm land, developed 497 stoe-k 
ponds and springs, constructed 328 
irrigation ponds, installed 6.265 
small imgation structures, built 
238 miles of dikes and ditches, lin
ed 483.241 fe«t of irrigation ditch
es, constructed 528 miles of irriga
tion ditches, laid 293,612 feet of 
irrigation pipe lines and construct 
ed 102 miles of terraces

They seeded 11.822 acr;-- of 
range and 41.775 acres of irrigated 
pasture, contour furrowed 82.718 
acres, planted 52.315 acres on the 
contour, carried out brush control 
on 24.478 acres, and improved wat 
er application on 30 222 acres and 
irrigation water management on

15.395 acres
The Soil Conservation Service 

also cooperated with the Santa Kc 
-Sandoval and the Upper Hondo 
Soil t'onservation Districts in plan 
ning and carrying out watershed 
proti-ction projects in the vicinity 
of B‘-rnalillo and the Upper Bonito 
and Kuidoso watersheds

.\ large floodwatcr retardation 
dam of lOO.OU) cubic yards, protect- 
in gthe north side of Bernalillo 
farm land area, was planned and 
contract was let by the Soil Conser
vation Service This dam was com- 
plet-d in August forty one large 
earth staailuing structures were 
planned and completed in the Up
per Kio Hondo Watershed last 
year Construction work was carri
ed out under contract and super
vised by th-.- Scii Conservation 
Serv ice

Prnasco Project
Three small watershed projects 

have been approved for planning 
assistance under Public Law 566 
These projects arc the Dona Ana 
.Vrroyo. the Hatch Valley Arroyos 
Project and the Upper Rio Penas- 
co The work plan for the Hatch 
Valley Arroyos is nearing comple
tion

During the past year. New Mex 
ICO gained an additional soil con
servation district, the Jemez Soil 
: onservation District, consisting of 
675.760 acres fourteen farmers and 
ranchers wth a total of 392.655 
acres, -igned up with the new Je
mez District during the year for 
technical a.ssistance in carry ing out 
conservation work on their farms 
and ranches -Several other addi
tion- to districts, totaling 409.8M 
acres were made last year to the 
I'aballo Rendija. Salado. Socorro, 
and Tijeras Soil Conservation Dis 
trictf Additional acreage is expect
ed to be made this year in a num 
her of other districts.

Chance to Get
Pickers Ready

K\enls to (iome

WIN 7WE HEART OF ANY 
MAN - LET HIM TELL OF 
THE TIME HE WORKED 
FOR A DOLLAR A DAY/

Get more profit and production 
from your crops . . plant with 
our top-grade Seed We've a 
wide variety of Seed especially 
adapted to met local growing 
conditions.

E.E.BUUOCK
f e e o i  - -  iX £ V i- -u v f f r o c i (

SHerwoop 6-4816

Oct 6 7 New Mexico Turf Grass 
Conference. State College.

Oct 7 furniture Clinic, Tu- 
cumcari.

Oct 10 Ranch Day State College
Oct. 11 farm Day. Slate College
Oct 12 13 State Meeting. New 

.Mexico Garden Clubs. Inc., 
State College.

Oct 20 22 Grant County Wom
en's fair. Silver City

Oct 21 Chacon Community Fair. 
Chacon

Oct 21 23 Eddy County 4H & 
FF.-\ Livestock Show and Sale 
at Carlsbad.

Nov 12 .National 4-H Achieve
ment Day

Nov 27 Dec. I National 4-H 
Club Congress, Chicago. III.

With cotton harvest time in New 
Mexico. County Extension Agent 
Richard Marek, advises farmers to 
get mechanical pickers ouJ of stor
ages and prepare them for a trou
blesome-free season. Now is the 
time to order necessary repair 
parts, for dealers can give better 
service Time spent now in getting 
mechanical harvesters in good op 
crating condition will save delays 
and prevent costly breakdowns 
when the pickers are needed 

Here are some check points for 
putting harvesters in top condition, 
the county agent says;

Clean and adjust spark plugs Re 
place worn or oil soaked wiring.

Install the battery Check eli*c 
trolyte level and recharge

Flush the radiator and refill with 
clean water—rain water water if 
obtainable

Drain the crankcase and refill 
with good-quality oil of correct 
weight

Clean air filter. Kill oil cup to 
level mark with proper oil. Re
move sealing tape from all engine 
openings.

Clean all fuel lines and fuel 
strainer Blow out carburetor jets 
with air Never use a wire 

For the picking mechanism, 
these steps are recommended 

Clean the picker thoroughly in
side and out

Install belts, making sure they 
have the right amount of tension 

Adjust chains to proper tension 
Lubricate the picker completely 

Then run the machine at half speed 
for about an hour. Check bearings 
for overheating or excessive loose 
ness Be sure slip clutches operate 
freely

Check tire inflation 
Go over complete picker and see 

that all bolts are tight and cotters 
are in place.

Check all adjustments to be sure 
the machine is ready to pick cotton

5 ^ .
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rONSKKV.ATION-MIM»KI> F.AKMKKS in Uio Artosia a rea  are  busy this .season putting in ditch liners. They not only 
eonsene  soil and water, but add to the money value of their fami.s. The lined ditch shown above is an execellent sam 
ple of the tvpe tn'ing instalkxl by progressive farm ers of th is region. The a trren t installations coincide with National
-Soil Consv'rvation Month. (Soil Conservation Serx'ice Photo)

ll*s ‘(lanninji Season' for (laltle
Feed: It Is Silo-Fillinii Time

By K. E. ANDERSON 
Extension Dairyman

.More Questions, 
Replies on Farm 
S(K*ial Security

1*1. \NS H O M E FOR A G E D
ALBUwUERyUE .r —Tcntaive 

plans lor a home for the aged in 
•Mbuqurrque have been announced 
by Brother Mathia.s. director of 
the Go<jd Shepherd Refuge. He 
said plans call for the proposed 
home to be operated strictly on 
a charitable basis and to house 
20 or 30 persons.

1 0 5  m t SU St
'•'/.'JC

Soil is the Nation's basic asset 
without it we re paupers.

Soil IS the Nation's basic asset: 
without it we're paupers.

^A//v
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PAINTS I

• ALL FINISHES
• ALL SIZES

ARTESIA PAINT & GLASS CO.
824 South First Dial SH 6-2211

Question: Do all farm hands who 
are paid $100 or more cash wages 
during a year have to be reported 
for social security purposes'

Answer: All farm hands have to 
be reported except the following

1. The son or daughter of the 
farm operator if under age 21

2 The farm operator's father 
or mother, wife or husband.

3. .Mexican contract workers or 
foreign workers lawfull admitted 
from the British West Indies.

4. farm hands working on con 
ncction with gum naval stores 
'turpentine, etc.)

The type of work done by the 
farm hand is immaterial. For ex
ample, a domestic employee work 
ing in a farm home is considered 
the same as the man who runs a 
tractor. A carpenter repairing a 
barn roof is covered the same as 
the man milking the cows, etc.

Only cash wages count Payment 
with things other than cash (such 
as room and board, milk, eggs, 
farm produce, etc.) docs not count.

Question: What payroll records 
must a farm or ranch operator 
keep for social security purposes?

Answer: The following records 
must be kept for each employee to 
whom the farmer pays or expects 
to pay $100 or more cash wages 
in the year:

1. The name and social security 
number of the employee.

2. The amount of cash wages 
paid during the year.

3. The amount, if any, deducted 
from the employee’s wages for so
cial security tax.

The form which the farmer 
keeps bis records is immaterial. 
Some will want to secure commer- 
cial printed forms; others will use 
a note book form of records, oth 
ers may use a card file, with a 
card for each employee; other 
may use Iheir check stubs or other 
forms of records.

New Mexico .\ & M College
Many New Mexico dairy cows w ill 

oat better next winter Ix-cau.se of 
the mammoth canning proji*ct 
about to get under way These 
many jars of “canned" forage that 
dot the countryside will tower into 
the air and burrow down in the 
ground, even into the sides of the 
hills And when these giant cans 
of winter food, called silage, are 
opened our cows will have a source 
of roughage that is next best to 
green forage

That is. they will if a reasonable 
amount of skill or know-how is ex 
erci.sed in the canning process. A 
knowledge of what takes place in 
making silage might be helpful.

M'hen green forage is placed in a 
silo, the plant cells continue to 
breathe In this process, the oxy 
gen in the entrapp«*d air is rapidly- 
used up Within a few houes, prac 
tieally all the oxygen will have 
disappeared. This prevents the de 
velopment of molds which are un
able to grow in the absence of oxy
gen This then means one of the 
first essentials of making good sil 
age is to exclude the air.

Acid forming bacteria multiply 
rapidly and attack the sugars in the 
green forage and produce acids 
The acids preserve the forage simi
lar to a pickling process and pre
vent the growth of undesirable bac
teria that causes routing or put 
refaction. If air does not gain cn 
trance, the silage will keep for a 
long time with but little change.

Silage Making Simple
If a few basic principles are fol 

lowed, it is not difficult to make 
silage out of corn and the sorgh- 
urns, because they contain relative
ly large amounts of sugars that are 
easily and rapidly broken down into 
acids.

There are a few points regard
ing the silo it.self I would like to 
call to your attention In the case 
of the upright silo, it's important 
that the doors fit tighly so air can 
not enter. In unlincd trench silos, 
I t ' s  important that the walls be 
smooth. Feed cannot be parked 
tightly in pockets or depressions 
and will spoil.

Regardless of the type of .silo, 
provisions must be made for drain
age at the bottom. If ther'- is ex
cess liquid present which cannot 
escape, it will rau.se the silage to 
become very sour and iinpalalablr.

f r e q u e n t l y ,  a considerable 
amount of the feeding value is lost 
because the forage is not harvest 
ed at the most desirable stage of 
maturity. Corn makes the best sil
age if cut when the kcrnals have 
reached the oarly-dent or glazing 
stage, and while most of the leaves 
are still gr“en At this stage, most 
of the kernals will have hardened 
so that milk cannot bo squerzzed 
out

If the crop is ensiled much be

fore this stage, very sour silage is 
produced Still more important, 
there is a great waste of nutrients 
bi-caiise most of the storage of food 
elements in the corn kernals lakes 
place between the milk stage and 
the denting stage The difference 
in feeding value runs like this; 
forty pounds of silage, made from 
corn in the early-dent stage, con- 
tain.s about eight pounds of total 
digestible nutrients The same 
amount of corn silage, made from 
rorn in the milk stage, has only 
alMiut five pounds of total digests 
ble niitrient.s

When Seeds Harden
The sorghums should be cut for 

silage when the seeds are so hard 
they cannot be crushed between 
the thumb and fiqger. There will 
l>e some lo.ss of grain passing 
through the animals undigested 
But. if harvested earlier, a silage 
with a high acid content and low
er feed value is produced.

Drought or early frosts may re
quire the harvesting of corn or sor
ghums before the ears or heads 
have reached the most desirable 
stage of maturity Even though 
such feed will be lower in feed nu
trients, it will be of more value 
than if harvested as dry forage 
Frosted forage dries out quickly 
and the leaves shatter badly in 
handling If frosted, the feed 
should be ensiled as quickly as pos
sible.

The length the forage is chopped 
has an important bearing on the 
packing of the feed in the silo, and 
hence, the quality. If chopped in 
one fourth to one-half inch lengths, 
the feed packs better and, there
fore, keeps better than if cut long
er for best results in chopping, it 
is important that the knives be 
k<'pt sharp and properly adjusted.

One of the most important factors 
to consider in silage-making is 
moisture content. If feed to be en
siled is stored too wet. bacterial 
action will produce organic acids 
which make the silage unpalatable. 
Excess moisture seeps downward 
and a considerable loss of soluble 
fiHid materials wil) drain away.

If corn or the sorghums arc en
siled at the proper stage for har- 
v<-sting as previously indicated, the 
moisture content is usually about 
right. If either of these forages 
must be ensiled before reaching the 
silage stage, it will help to mix a 
small amount of dry forage, such as 
hay. cotton.secd hulls or beet pulp 
with the green forage as it goes in 
the silo to absorb the excess mois
ture. A thick layer of dry material, 
placed in the bottom of the silo 
before filling starts, will take up 
excess juices that would otherwise 
drain away.

Water Dry Forage
forage, that has passed the best 

stage of maturity for silage, is us
ually loo low in moisture content

and will not make the best quality 
silage. It does not park well. Air 
pockets are trapped and around 
these the silage becomes moldy 
Such forage can he improved by 
adding water during the silo-filling 
process. To pack well, there should 
be enough moisture present so that 
when a handful of chopped forage 
is squeezed tightly, moisture will 
be present on one’s hand

But regardless of stage of matur
ity, sufficient water should bt‘ add 
ed to wet down the wall of an un 
lined trench silo as it it being fill
ed. Otherwise, the walls absorb 
moisture from the forage and re 
suits in excess spoilage at the sides 

Thorough packing, especially 
next to the sides of a trench silo, is 
essential. A tractor is ideal for this
purpose.

After a silo is filled, the next 
problem is that of a cover. Many 
dairy men do not attempt to cov
er the top surface in an upright 
silo. There is considerable differ 
ence of opinion concerning the 
covering of a trench silo Regard 
less of method used to cover the 
forage, there will be some spoil 
age Although covers reduce spoil 
age, there may be a question as to 
whether the cost of applying and 
removing a cover is greater than 
the value of the increased f»ed 
saved. However, most trench silos 
are covered.

Add Fool of Dirt
Where a silo is located for con

venient addition and removal of 
dirt with power equipment, this 
is the most common type of cov 
ering. A few inches of dirt will ex
clude the air, but frequently as 
much as a foot of dirt is added, as 
Ihet .extra weight aids in packing 
the forage. If dirt is used, it's de
sirable to wet it to avoid moisture 
being absorbed from the green for 
age

Some dairymen cover th»>ir silo 
with cheap building paper and add 
an inch or two of dirt to hold the 
paper in place. The paper is lapped 
at the scams to seal the silo.

Some cover the silo with a thick 
layer of chopped straw or waste 
material. This cover is more effec
tive when thoroughly moistened

and seeded tn a cereal grain such 
as oats, which will establish a 

root sod.

Train Your Calf] 
For County Fail 
To Win a Prize

Take one part Autumn oo«i 
kid, and one part 4 H rouat- \ 
Mix them thoroughly and you I 
a good time for everyone 

With the county fair Just ana 
the. comer, this is the last csili 
fitting and training your beefi 
says Richard Marek. muBiy 
pulutral agent And th<re 
much lime left for you to 
on the calf, either 

‘Make sure the calf leads 
out balking and can stand 
while the judge looks him ^4 
Marek *gy%. “A balky calf J  
away from his own appearaaf* | 
disturbs other calves hoing cJ 
;n the same class The jurtp | 
also throw out any calf that 
not stand or behave

“A firm, gentle hand goes a | 
way to make your calf easy to L 
die. Don t Jerk him around 
you lead him Hold the lead 
Hold the lead rope up close i  
you are in the ring This »-sy. j 
have good eontrol over your'i 
maL And, stay on the left .ii 
your animal.

“ One thing that's pretty ejyj 
overlook in the excitement of] 
fair U keeping your stall deal | 
neat looking. Remember, folks 1 
at the calf, but they bImi notice I 
you keep the bedding and 
ment A tidy home always mj 
a good impression Make sure; 
stall is tidy, too”

Soil con.servation increases i 
yields 20 percent or more m | 
average.
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Palace Drug Monthly News

A meisage from Fred aud Jim, *Yov PbanBacista'

SEI^TEMBER IS A BUSY MONTH for 
everj'body. Vacations are usually over, schools 
reopen, and winter is not too far distant.

WTLL YOUR BODY be strong enough to 
ward o ff the troublesome colds caused by the 
changeable weather to come? Will you and 
your loved ones be able to resist invading germ 
or virus invasions?

Thei*e are many vitam ins and medicines 
that can help your body to figh t off .sickness. 
The prevention of disea.se is even more impor-1 
tant than its ti*eatment.

INSURE YOUR HEALTH by \isiting 
your Physician now for the advice that will 
help you to better preserve it.

T E U j h im  that he can pre.^cribo any 
medication, old or new, because our stocks arc 
complete, and we can fill his prescriptions ex
actly as he specifies.

PAUCE DRUG STORE
Walgreen Agency 

Prescription Chemists

Phone SH 6-4161 for Free Deliveries
Aa . g g 4 M M a a m g i a a a a a a a a a w p a a a a a a a a a t l l

“Let us never forget that the 
cultivation of the earth is the most 
important labor of man. Unstable 
is the future of that country which

has lost its taste for agriculture 
If there is one lesson in history 
which is unmistakable, is is that 
national strength lies very near 
the soil.”—Daniel Webster.

PauTs News Stand
Hunting and Pishing Licenaea

............ .... fli111 South Rotelswa 
Read a Magazine Todayl 

Ice Cream and Drinka

MOTOR REWINDING 
AND RRPAIRING 

Fletebcr Etoetric Comptay 
S. rirat sn  M541

WE SELL! DIAL SH 6̂ 3111 WE SERVICP.ll

CLEM & CLEM
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS 

WR INSTALL! •  8HERT METAL •  WE GUASANm!!

COME IN TODAY AND GET 

TOP (QUALITY FEED t'OR YOUR 

FARM OR RANCH LIVESTOCK!

OUR FEEDS ARE BLENDED 
OF QUALITY INGREDIENTS AND 
FORTIFIED WITH THE PROPER 

VITAMINS AND MINERALS TO MEET 
THE NUTRITIONAL NEEDS OF ALL 

OF YOUR LIVESTOCK.

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS AS.SN.
Producers of Quality Feed for Stock and Poultry 

NOTE TO FARMERS:
SEE US FOR YOUR FERTILIZER!
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